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PEARLA BENJAMIN has
been with the county CQurt for 16
years, serving in positions of clerk,
court stenographer and registrar be
forc being appointed 10 her current
position as clerk magistrate in
1985. This position requires s,erv,
ing as adminislrative support to the' ~

county judge and includes manage
rial work in the operation of the
county court.

Like Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ben
jamin says the people are what she
likes best about her job. "I es
pecially 'fJnjoy working with ,the
various offices with whom we are
associated, and with the general
public."

Mrs. Benjamin said she looks
forward to the time when the office
will be computerized.

the public in her position as deputy
'md stenographer.
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An announcement this past July
by Postmaster General Marvin
Runyon of a nationwide restructur
ing of the postal service is not ex
pected to result in any layoffs at the
Wayne Post Office, according to
Chuck Thompson.

Thompson, who serves as Officer
in Charge at Wayne, said the re
structuring is expected to reduce the
postal ell1ll.~~..JQ!~_.Qy_ over.
30,000,' however he pointed out that
the reduction in the work force will
invol ve middle and upper level man
agement positions.

"It will not affect the persons
who receive and distribute the mail,"
stressed Thompson, "and it will nOl,
or we hope not, be a concern to the
pUblic,:,""'-

THOMPSON, who has been
employed at the Wayne Post Office
for 23 years, said he also does not
expect a permanent postmaster to be
named in Wayne until the
restructuring process is completed.

The Wayne Post Office has been
without a postmaster since February
1991, following the retirement of
Tom Jones.

. Thompson, who is a candidaWior
the position, said it will be probably
be at least next January befOre the
restructuring process can be
evaluated and a permanent post
master appointed.

He explained that the post office
is offering early retirement and is
projecting that most of the reduction
in work force will come as a result
of persons opting for the early re
tirement.

"Those persons who are consider
ing early retirement have until Oct.
3 to do so," said Thompson, adding
that it will be some time after that
before the results can be assessed and
the postal servi<;e deterll)il1e.s.!h~_

nced for placement of displaced
employees.

"1 don't think we're going to see
any announcement of Wayne's new
postmaster until this procesS is
completed."

ALTHOUGH he does- not ex

Se!: POSTAL, Page 3

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

P.o. cut
may not
hit here

See DISASTER, Page 3

The Waync Area Chamber of
Commercc, meanwhile. has sched
uled a workshop for businesses and
public entities to learn about the re
quirements under -the-flewlawc

The seminar will be presented by
Nebraska Advocacy Services, Inc.
and will be held at Riley's Pub
Thursday from noon to I p.m.

Under the law, businesscs must
be accessible to customers with dis
abilitics. Businesses and agencies
not complying could be vulnefilble
to lawsuits.

THINGS ARE still a mess in
the area of the worst storm damage
and millions of dollars of aid will bc
needed by families affected by the
storm, she said.

Members of the Wayne State
College Republican Club are work
ing to give the Red Cross and storm
victims a leg up. They have dis
tributed coin collection jars in busi-

In addition, the State of Florida
is SlOpping all trucks entering the
state to ensure they are transporting
items specifically requested by an
aumorized response agency.

MRS. BROWN'S husband,
Richard, is the chief probation offi
cer for Wayne County. She has two
children, Scott, and Cindy. Scott is
the director of consumer advertising i

'Pkotograpky: Bob .B~rry for the Gallup Poll, and lives in
PEARLA BENJA~IN, at left, and Carfl" Brown keep thmg~s!On,Texas_with--hiswif<H:....~

-J"unning. smootMy mtheoffjceof--th~~ isha. Her daughter Cindy is an ele-
Together, the two have 26 Y{.ars of experience. -mentary teach,erin Lincoln.

all law enforcement'OOd many of the fractions, smatl claims, civil suits, Mrs, Be~jamin.has two sons,
offices in the Courthouse,:' says' juvenile hearings, probate, adop- SCOll, ,an mdustrIal technol!!gy
Mr&-&!own. tions, guardians, and conservator- teac~er at GUide ~ock, ~e~., and

The different areas that are cov- 'ships. I.o:.e IS an eleclron~c techmcI~ !lnd
ered by' Benjamin and Mrs. Mrs. Brown says she en)o~s !;he deIJl?'trD.ent Sup,crvlsor for a pnnung
Brown are cri . , traffic in- variety of duties and working With service m Ausun, Texas.

IOld the provisions of the new law
may rcquire other efforts as welL

Only lhe parts of the building
opcn to the public. not the specific
work areas wilLbe included in the
study, which will be conducted by
Jerry Berggren of Berggrcn and
Wall, Architects of Lincoln.

Some have estimated hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of con
struction work to public and private
buildings will be required under the
new law. Some provisions of ADA
went into effect this summer.

the county in which they originate.
but it will be several months before
the totals are known.

The most urgent need right now,
said Mrs. Nichols is for cash. Om~r
donated items are more diffi<:nlt to
transport and sort to the specific
people who need those .items, she
said. Red Cross is accepting dona
tion of non-perishable items and
those will find uses, but the most
urgent need is for cash. she said.

Rep Cross is giving families in
Florida and Louisiana cash grants to
purchase the specific emergency
Items they neeO (atl)er than lrying to
sort though the ofien massive and
confusing piles of materials heading
into the storm area.

first home ga.-me. Wayne High and the Wildcats are on the
road for the first few weeks of the season, which opens!,
tonight. A fall sports preview section is inside today. '

Meet your cQunty officials

Court appearance can be pleasant

To meet th'e' pleasant ladies who
run the office of the Wayne County
Court,.most resisdents usually first
have an unpleasant mceting with a
law enforcement officer.

While the reason for a visit to
County Court may not be the most
pleasant, the staff tries hard to make,
the visit as pleasant and efficient as
possible.

Pearla Benjamin and Carol
Brown provide the support and as
sistance needed in' maintaining jhe
office of the County Court.and that
involves more than just processing
lraffic tickets. ~

by Kathy"Stalling-Berry
Staff Writer

Editor's Note: This is the
first in a series of weekly
articles which will feature
different departments within
the Wayne County Govern
ment system.

SHE SAID the direct payments
to state and national Red Cross of
fices do get recorded and credited 10

Wayne County Commissioncrs
arc proceeding with efforts to adhere
to the new Americans With
Disabilities Act (ADA).

Tuesday. thc commissioncrs
conii,iCtco with an architect to do a
study of county facilities. including
the courthouse, 10 determine what
construction requirements will be
necdcd. if any, to make thc county
legaL

Wheel chair hoists wcre installed
in the courthouse several ycars ago.
but the commissioners have been

Mary Nichols, local representative
for Red Cross.

Only two cash donations have
been recorded in Wayne County. so
far she said, adding that she hopes
local residents are sending conlribu
tions directly to the state and na
tional offices of American Red
Cross.

"People need 10 realize that the
Red Cross is you and me," she said.
"If we're not there for them, then
thcy never be there for uS ... though
hopefully we'll never need them."
said Mrs. Nichols.

Disability act worries Wayne

CAROL BROWN is deputy
clerk and court stenographer and has
becn for the last ten years. In the
capacity of stenographer, Mrs.
Brown is one of two in a nine
county district. As stenographer,

'--her duties involve' trans-crHrmg-lfie
court hearings from an audiotape.
As, deputy of the court, a little of
everything from registrar, (which
works with probate files), clerical
support and record-keeping are per
formed by Mrs. Brown.

"We..workwith ,the dislrict court.

Preclp.
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51
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Fund raising lags for storm victim~

Local Red Cross fund-raising ef
forts to benefit Hurricane Andrew
victims in Florida and Louisiana are
"going pretty slow" according to

Date
Sept. 2
Sept. 3
Sept. 4

Weather
Jared Jaeger, 7
Winside School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance
of thunder showers Sunday and
Monday, dry Tuesday; highs,
upper-70s Sunday, upper-60s to
mid-70s Monday and Tuesday;
lows, upper-50s Sunday, mid-40s
to mid-50s Monday and Tuesday.
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Wcuscnewsprin.
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use

See SCHOOLS, Page 3

Dayc~directoryplanned
WAYNE - Wayne area day care providers who would like to be

included on a directoty of home day care and pre-school providers are
asked to call Bonna Barner at 375-2198. An updated directory is being
preplired. . -

Office closed
WAYNE - The offices at the Wayne Herald and Morping Shopper

will be closed Monday, Sept. 7 in observance of Labor Day.

Field days coming
AREA-- Field days will be held by the Nebraska Sustainable Agri

culture Society on Saturday, Sept. 12 and Wednesday Sept. 16.
The Saturday tour will be of the Gary and Delores Young Farm one

mile south and 1/4 mile west of Magnet. It begins at 2 p.m.
The Wednesday tour will bC of the Harry Pavlik Farm 6 and 1/2

miles west of the Bank of Verdigre. .

Uniform check-out
WAYNE - Wayne High Schoolband members will check out

uniforms on Thursday Sept. 10; Monday. Sept. 14, and Tuesday,
Sept. 15 from 4 to 8 p.m. each day.

A $15 deposit is required for band members and the checks shou!d
be made out to the Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters. For more infor
mation, contact Brad Weber, 375-3150.

Chaldauqua
LINCOLN· - The sites for

the 1993 Chautauqua in Ne
braska have been announced by
the Nebraska Hun•. 'lities
Council.

Plattsmouth and North Platte
will be the host communities
next July. Wayne was praised Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

in the announcement for its PrecipUaUon/Month . - .66
hosting of the Chautauqua this '--------------'
past summer. The same characters are planned to be included in next
summer's "American Renaissance" performances according to Jane
Renner Hood, executive director of the NHC

J
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Health meeting
WAKEFIELD - The

Health Care Center memmg--~-" . IE nr
here will be held Thursday, ~\llffl
Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. in the West \IJI, 'Ij \)j~r\.I/\f}Yl_1J".
Lobby of the center. The board 'CO OJ x
has announced several impor-
tant issues will be discussed at
this meeting:

ElC!:tion will also be held for
new board members with Lori
Utecht, Bob Mavis and Butch
Utemark announcing they will
not seek re-election.

Library closed
WAYNE -The Wayne Public Library will be closed Sunday

and Monday of Labor Day r-------------,
Weekend, announced Jolene
Klein, librarian.

This issue: 10 pages, 2 supplements - Single Copy 50 cents
,'Ihougbtfortheda,y:

Most of us aren't young enough to know
everything

..At a Glance --------,
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Schools~

theyare
changin'
'~Wa:yneAreiSchoolssuperinten
dent Dr. Deimis ~Jensen is proving
himself to be a man of change for
the the district.

At least change is what he wants
to talk over with the parents and
residents of the district

"We need to at least discuss how
we need to change our schools to
meet our changing society's needs,"
said Jensen. "Because oUr society is
changing faster than our SGhools."

To discuss change and ideas for
the future of the sch\lOl"system in
Wayne, is part of the ,reason for an
Open House· at the-, high school

~~~~~h~:3~t~~n~~~~_0p-e~ghts~mera,--ae-tWn
house will have the opportunity to Bnght new hghtmg at the Wayne State College football
seethe schools and hear a report on field have been heralding the start of a ne'w season for the
the status of the district in addition past few nights. The lights are left on to cure before the
to offering suggestions on the
changes they would like to see in
the various areas of the schools.

"We need to establish long term
goals and plans for the schools,"
said Jensen. That is why, after the By Les Mann
open house, coffee and cookies will Herald Publisher
be served in the Haun Assembly
Hall at the High School and the
public will be asked to stay to offer
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record. '.\ k''< d\ 1 .. 'tte " "n. re ."r '. .·an account In wn .... n lo~servmg as me-
morialllr evidence of fact or event. 2; public information availabl~ from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. II. 1. til record a fact or event. sYn:
see FAQT

'Science Safari' at State Fair

. Photography: Bob Berry

Another day, another Dollar closer
WORK CONTINUES on Ihe new Dollar General discount store which is expected to open in
Wayne later this month. Scott Sherer is pictured painting the inside of the store, which will
be located in the former True Value Hardware building at 121 Main St. .

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

On Aug. 28 two Emerson men,
Chad Luschen and Joel Fineran,
were arrested for recent burglaries
and thefts which occurred in Dixon
County. They are presently being
held at the Dixon County Jail in
Ponca pending arraignment, accord
ing to Dixon County Sheriff Dean
Chase.

A 15-year-old male juvenile was
also arrested in conjunction with the
burglaries and is currently being
held at the Northeast Nebraska Ju
venile Detention Facility in Wayne
pending arrilignmenl.

Further arrests are expected in
fonnection with the burglaries. Joel
Fineran is charged with 2 counts
Class Il1 Felony, burglary; 2 counts
Class IV Felony, theft; and I count
Class I Misdemeanor, criminal tres
pass. Chad Luschen is charged with
I count Class ll1 Felony, burglary;
I count Class IV Felony, theft; and
I count Class I Misdemeanor,
crimianl trespass.

Trio arrested
for burglaries
in Dixon Co...~.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services have been selected as the
only agency in Nebraska to receive
the Head Start Substance Abuse
Grant: .

This project will implement a
program of prevention and interven
tion activities through training and
support for Head--Start Staff, chil
dren and parents/caregivers of all ten
centers in the counties of, Antelope,
Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dakota,
Knox, Madison, Stantml, Thurston
and Wayne.

This project continues a
cooperative relationship of a com
prehensive community-based ap
proach to problems with alcohol and
other drugs funded by the Office of
Substance Abuse Prevention.

The project will provide aware
ness education to parents and chil
dren, parenting skills for. raising
arujrfreecliffilfen, interventiOil~md

treatment for families with sub
stance abuse problems and a system
of monitoring usage pallerns of
Head Start families.

Head Start Staff was introduced
to the new curriculum "Healthy
Choices for a Healthy Tomorrow"
by Th.e:i(!enter for Prevention Pro
gramtriing. This curriculum was
created specially for Head Start
Children by SCOll Ellis and staff.
Training took place Aug. 24-28,'
1992 at Wayne State College.

Training allowed staff to learn
ways of implementin~"newmaterial
into their daily routine as regular
educational material. If you would
like further information please con-

tact Bev Frese, Head Start Program
Administrator or Jolene Weinrich,
Head Start Drug Free Proj~ Coor
dinator, Goldenrod Hills'Commu
nity Services at 529-3513.

Head-Start
gets grant
for area
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4-H Exhibit Hall. Elementary kids,
older kids and parents can drop in
'any time.

Events and sessions arc as fol
lows:

Saturday, Sept. 5:
Garbology -- 9 to II -a.m. -

Watch worms turn g'lrbage into
garden soil. Make recycled paper.
See how chemicals contaminate
groundwater. Learn how modern
landfills are constructed.

Food Treasures -- 2 to 4 p.m. -
Punch your lunch into a computer
and try the wacky taste test. Fluo
rescent dye will tell you if your

_barrds are really clean.
_. Sunday, Sept. 6:

Animal Tales -- 9 to II a.m. -
Examine exotic animals. See babies
hatch from eggs. Watch a lie detec
tor tell about animal stress.

Insect Jungle -- 2 to 4 p.m. -
Cuddle a caterpillar or a cockroach at
the pelting zoo. Dive into the sav
.'\ge world of aquatic insects. Get the
big picture on a videomicroscope.
Monday, Sept. 7:

Pets and Vets -- 9 to II a.m. -
Can horses really wear orthopedic
shoes? Take a look at parasites in
pets and livestock. Quiz yoursclf on
animal know-how.

Rocks, Clods and Leaves -- 2 to
4 p.m..- Explore our life support
system: soil and plants. Fecl your
way through the life of a corn flake.
Create agronomy art.

Small Claims judgment
Tina L. Schindler, Wayne,

plaintiff, against Darcy Callau,
Wayne, dcfendant, dismissed.

teet of Lot I'our, ami the East 100
Icet of the Somh 25 leet 01 Lot
Four, and the East 100 feet of the
North Hall Lot I'ive, all iJl-...Bloek
One, Skeen and Sewell's Addition to
Wayne, and the South Eight feet of
the vac~llcd alley running East and
West between Lots Three and Fouf,
Block One, Skeen and Sewell's Ad
(blinn to Wayne, all in Wayne
County. D.S. exempt

administrative assistant, 4-H youth
and development al the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln

These sessions ar'c designed to
stimulate kids' senses and teach
them about science, Mclang 'i'lid.

Safari sessions will run daily
Sept. 5 to 7 from 9 a.m. to II a.m:
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. each day. Eaeh
session will be staffed by faculty
from the UNL Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources. All ses
sions arc on the second floor of the

News Brief----

First pack meeting scheduled
WAYNE - Wayne Cub Scout Pack 174 will hold ils School Night

for Scouting on Thursday, Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. at West Elementary
School in Wayne.

This is the first pack meeting or the year for n.'cruiting and rechar
tering scouts. Parents are asked to altend.

'__.,£ersoDS-wishing-adcii-tiona-l--inf0rmation arc asked to cunlaCl Roger
Niemann, 375-1675, LeRoy Janssen, 375-42XI. or Jacque Kinnett,
375·2389.

Civil. judgment
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Dallas Suhr, Nor
folk, defendant, dismissed.
Civil filings

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff., against Theodore Longe,
Norfolk, defendant.

Aclion Professional Services,
Tuesday, September 2 . plaintiff, against David Jasa,
_~.a.m,...padcip&J;,IlInplain.LaL_Wayne,defendan\.._ ..'
location on East Fifth St. . Accent Ser~lce Co.: Inc., as

signee, plamllff, agamst SCOl!
Schroeder, Hoskins, defendant.
Criminal filing

State oJ Nebraska. plaintiff
against Kristy A. Twait, Wayne,
defendant, minorin possession.

Wednesday, September 3
10:23 a.m., report of accident at
Wayne business.

. II :05 a.m., report of vandalism
atloc.ation on Bast Seventh St.

lmrasse.d _
9:41 p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at Wayne business.
10: 15 p.m., report of suspicious

subjects behind Wayne business.

September I - William A. Falle
scn and Sheryle L. Fallesen to
William A. Fallesen the Nonh 25

Property Transfers _
S'eptember I - Claires Vogel to

Merlin Preston and Della Mae Pre
ston, 12 acres in Ihe .Northwest
Quarter of Section 20, Township 26
North, Range Four, East of the
Sixth P.M. in Waync County.

D.S. $306.

Nebraska State Fair visitors can
go on a safari, find treasures, visit
the insect jungle and hear animal
tales during the 4-H Science Safari
discovery sessions in the 4-H Ex
hibit Hall.

Children and young adults can
inspect aquatic insects, find out

. about nutrition and landfills, exam
ine exotic animals and create agron
omy art at the fun, informative dis
covery sessions, said Karen Mclang,

Police Report ...., _
~

Mond'!y>- August 31 .... _
4:0J p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at church parking lot.
8: II p.m., report of injured cat at

location on Fourth St.
Tuesday, September 1

9: 18 a.m., report of theft at
location_on.s~ut1L~ebraskaSt._

.9:49 a.m., parking complaint at
location on Pearl SI.

1:42 p.m.. request to unlock ve
hide at location on Logan St.

3:35 p.m., report of accident neat
Wayne Middle Schoo!..

4:42 p.m., reporlof son being

Dbnating from Winside were

Leslie Allemann, Lavern GreUnke'''W'1ayne County COurt
Donna Jacobsen, Kathy Jensen, Jef- _
frey Lee and Connie Uptdh. ". _ ,.

Other donors were Doris Bacls.:",,'.:Iraffic Fines S50; Adam \_akllcia, Wayne.
strom, Mylet Bargholz, Delores Felt' • Robert Kolls, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30.
and Sherrie Hampl, all of. Wake- speeding, $50; Tami Hartman,
field; and Robert Hall,. Diane Hefti, Omaha, violated traffic signal, $15;
Lorna Loberg, Karma Magnuson, Anthony Johnson, Wayne, no valid
Diann Shultheis and David registration,. $50; Brian Ahl,
Woslager, all of Carroll. Hoskins, loaded shotgun in vehicle.

Kardell, Michael Kemp, Gail Korn"
Charles Maier, Roger M«yer, Julie
Milliken, Ronald Milliken, Bonnie
Moomaw, Ray Murray, Dorothy
Nelson, Rochelle Nelson, Gerald
Otte, Kristy Otte, Theodore Reeg,
Vern Schulz, Marlin Schuttler,
Maxine Schwanke, Douglas
Schwarten, Rhonda Sebade, Charles
Shapiro, Evelyn Sheckler, Lois
Shelton, Allen Shufelt, Jim
Shultheis, Donald Siefken, Vern
Storm, David Swerczek, Frederick
Temme, Charles Thiele, Patricia
Thompson;--fuan 1'homsen~-Brooks

Widner, Carol Willers and Bob Ze·
tocha.

Seventy-seven individuals
volunteered to donate and 73 pints
of blood were collected during the
Wayne blood drive on Aug. 27 at
Providence Medical Center, spon
sored by the Siouxland Blood Bank.

First time donors were Connie
Guenther, Cassandra Reel. Paul
Lindner and Karen Schardt, all of
.Wayne.

Gelle Casey reached the Seven
gallon'donor mark, with Harold
Fleer becoming a six gallon donor.
Kenneth-Jorgensen is .a five gallon
donor, Wesley'Beckenhauer and-
Galen Wiser are three giujon donors,
and Gene Lutt is a two gallon
donor. All arc of Wayne.

Ellen Renner, 70, of West Point died Friday,' Aug. 28, 1992 at her home.
Services were held Monday, Aug. 31 at SI. Paul Lutheran Church in

West Point. Lay minister Clint Poppe officiated.
Ellen Renner, the daughter of Henry and Ida Becker Thies, was born Aug.

21, 1922 in'Wisner. She received her education in Altona and married Hugo
Renner on Jan. 10, 1944. They farmed near Howells. He died in 1968. She
moved to West Point in~1971.

Survivors include one son, Galen of Howells; two daughters, Mrs. Art
(Nadine) Rather of Ludell, Kan. and Mrs. Dale (Velma) Schlender of
Columbus; four brothers, Gilbert of Wisner, Eldon of Winside, Arlan of
Wayne and Alvin of Pilger; one sister, Armetha Wascher of Omaha; 10
grandchildren; and four great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one brother.
Pallbearers were Steve and Tim Steiner, Nathan Ratper, Greg Green and

Terry, D\'(ayne and Cary Thies.
Burial was in St. John Cemetery, Howells, with Ben Stalp Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Ellen Renner

OTHER WAYNE residents
donating blood were Bonnie Ander
sen, Carolyn Baier, Debbie
Bargholz, Lorie Bebee, Dean
Bruggeman, David Curley, Kim
Dunklau, Larry Echtenkamp, Bev·
erly Etter, Chris Fletcher, Myla
Foote, Lyle Geoqje, Alan Hart,
Kirk Hochstein, Theresa Hypse,
Keith Jarvi, Darci Johnson, Janet

Marriage
L---reenses _

..•~.' Stacy Joe Milligan, Carroll and
~ Bethany Ann Dittman; Carroll. '

,. Hospital
J.- Notes .....-----
ji-- .---- '~PLrC:-o-v""idi'e-:n-:c-=:e-''Medreal Center
l ,Admissions: Manji'i -lahar:

Wayne; Shirley Bundy, Wakefield;
Michelle Lackas, Belden.

Dismissals: .Shirley Bundy,
Wakefield; Michelle Lackas and
baby'boy, Belden;

j

\ -

Wayne blood drive
draws 77 donors

Stella Ramm
Stella Rarnm, 90, bf Wapato, Wash. died Saturday, Aug. 22, 1992 at

Park Side Nursing Care Center in Union Gap, Wash.
Graveside services and burial were held Wednesday, Aug. 26 at Commu

nity Memorial Park West of Wapato.
Stella Marie Ramm, the daughter of Carl and Eva Coleman Chilcoat, was

born Jan. 24, 1902 in Nebraska:She grew up and was educated in the Stan
ton and Pilger areas. In 1938, she moved to Washington State. She married
Ot\O Ramm on May II, 1940 at Goldendale, Wash. They operated a Wash
in-gton wood and coal company. She was a member of Hope Lutheran
Church in Wapato. Until the last few months, she was very active in the
senior citizens nutritional program.

Survivors include one sister, Fanny Renner ofBethany, Okla.; three sis
ters-in-law and one brother-in-law, many nie~ and nephews and other rela
tives in the Norfolk, Stanton and Winside areas.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1980, four bC(jthllIS :md one
siSler:- --- - -- - ---

.Obituaries --.;.. --:-_....;;'-__
~" Clarence'Morriii-'~'.~----'----'-----~
Lc--.~~'--€larenc&Morris-or-earroll--m~l!-Thursllay,.S-ePI;3;"I99ht:Providence'-
I MediCal Center in Wayne~ .J Services are pending at the Schumacher-MCaride·WiltseFunerai Home..

j
' Eva'MalcholV

Eva Malchow, 89, of Wayne died Thursday, Sept. 3, ·1992 at Norfolk;
Services will be held Saturday, Sept. 5 at 2 p.m. at Grace L,utheran

I. Church in Wayne; The Rev. Jeff Anderson. and Rev. Merle Mahnken will
officiale. . . ., ,,

Eva Marie Malchow, the daughter ofWilliam and Bertha Schultz Ludwig,
j was born July 31, 1903 at Beemer. She. was baptized and confmned at St.

I
I.. John's Lutheran Church and attended rural school atSt. John's Parochial

School southwest of Beemer. She married Arnold Malchow on,Feb. IS,
1923 at St. John's Lutheran Church. The couple fanned for U -years in
South Dakota, then moved to Nebraska and farmed in Pilger and Beemer un-

I til 1955 !yhen they moved south of Laure!. Mter Arnold's d!l3th, she retired
I to Wayne in 1962. She was a member of Grace Lutheran Church and .the
I .Ladies Aid. .
I Survivors include three sons, Merlin Malchow of Carroll, Kenneth Mal-l .chow 0f Omaha and Willard Malchow of Laurel; one daughter, Mrs. Ardell
I (Arvaleen) Jahde of Pender; 12 grandchidlren; 19 great grandchildren; onei brother, Wilber Ludwig of Beemer; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen Iden of Lake
( Andes, S.D. and Mrs. Beatta Rathke of Nebraska City.I She is preceded in death by her parents, husband, one daughter and two

sisters. ,. .
__l'allbearers-wiILbe-Dale,. WiHiamand Kurt-Malchow,Keith, Merle,
Marvin and Alan Jahde, Craig Minds and Richard Simandl.

I ~ Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride- -
f-----,_~EuneraLI:Iomein.charge of arrangements.~-.--,,--

\
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Photography: Bob lkrry

Jaycees effort_ through State
National Bank and Trust Company.
Anyon~.~tb questions about the
Jaycee~ effort may contact Scott
BrummOnd at 375-4161.

WAYNE AREA residents may
contribute to the Red Cross effort
using their credit cards by caning 1
800-842-2200. Local contributio'!L
may also be sent to Red Cross, c{o
Ginny Oue, 51'S West 2nd, Wayne,
Neb,68787.

Since April of this year, the Red
Cross has responded to 14 major
disasters in the United States with
more than $11 million worthoOf di
rect, non-governmental aid to vic
tims.

All Red Cross disaster relief is
free to victims.

DROP OFF points are at Pac
N Save and Quality Food Center in
Wayne, Items requested by agencies
in the damage area include can
openers, canned goods, blankets,
clothing, baby items (especially
fonnula and diaperS) as well as paper
goods including plates, napkins,
towels, etc.

Ron Gentrup is also accepting
contributions of money for the

(continued from page 1)

nesses throughout Wayne, .
In addition, the Wayne Jaycees

are participating with the Jaycees
throughout the state in collecting
non-perishable items to send to the
victims in a truckload from Ne
braska.

Jensen encour~gcd everyone to
mark their calendars for -the open
house and goal setting session.

to open the schools to community
input and solidify community sup
port, said the superintendent. He
added it is much easier to accom
plish the tasks assigned to the dis
trict if everyone, the taxpayers, ad
ministrators and staff know what the
objectives and long term goals are.

(continued from page 1)

Schools-----

Wasps need attention
Wasps have been around all destroyed if they are too close to Patience a must

summer, but look for them to be homes Or near areas where children WHILE AN INCREASE in student enrollment this' y.ear at
"very active" on warm days from play, Keith said. Wayne State College is wonderful news for the community,
now until fr.ost, said a University of Keith recommend,S spraying the it provides ~ disadvantage in. terms of.waiting in line, The
Nebraska-LIncoln entomologist. nest or ground openIng for five to student fee In~e was n~ exce.phon, as eVidenced b~~e~.!~u.-..._

Wasps are. generl!l1y -,,~,!efi&il!L~lQ sec.Q!!!ls,Jhenmoving.away.irom----dentswltg..patieRtly--walt-thetrturn;--
beCaUse-ffieydeStroy harmful insects the. nest area. Check the next day for
around the home and garden. But any wasp activity. If there's none, •
they will just as tenaciously defend knock down and dispose of the nest. DISaSter -------------
their nests by stinging any perceived If activity continues, wait until dusk
threat, says David Keith. Wasp and treat again.
stings may be dangerous to sensi - '
tive people and can be guaranteed Nests in walls or in the ground
painful to anyone, Keith noted. may be' treated with an insecticide

Wasp nests probably should bc dust such as carbaryl (Sevin).

New water r~gs
forcing changes_

The new water regulations taking property cold water faucet; the sam
effect this fall are something that _pie must be taken from 'water that
has bej:n in the making since "The has stood in the lines .Lor at least six
Clean Water Act" was passed by hours. Sometime ill~ihe next three
COngress-bac-k-ifl-the-early-1980's. months, the Water Department will

The City of Wayne has been do- .be nmdomly co~tacting.-,esi<ie~~in__
. diU t-t----- .--... --- "t ,------ W'lIyne to explam and mstiiict )jow

--Ing- lleren. ests over Ule pas l~W to take these samples.
years, .~uch . as the two bactenal Another new regulation that went
s~mples take~ each wee~ from 40 into effect in March, 1992, but will

:different locauons In the city. not be enforced until Jan. I, is the
Wayne is. classified in the group backflow ruling. This new regula

of cJties with a population' of 3,300 tion requires a backflow device be
up to 50,000. These cities must installed on every connection to the
comply w.ith the new regulations. bv city water main.
Jan. 1, 1993. Cities larger than this Testing of this device must be
had to cQmply back in 1999: done annually, and rec.Qrds must be

One of the new regulations that kept by the city for nve years. A
will affect some of the local con- certified official will have to inspect
sumers is the new lead and copper the backflow device annually. '"
test. This new regulation requires The EPA is also going to require
the city to collect 40 samples from the municipality to take 70-80 new
the system and send it into the State water tests at each of the seven well
Health laboratory by Jan. I. sites in the next two to three years,

This regulation also requires that according to Mert Marshall, water
the sample be taken from a private foreman.

suggestions for the schools,
Specific areas of planning would

be in I) Buildings and grounds, 2)
Board policy, 3) Staff development

---~rvice;-4)Technologyand 5)
OTHER teachers at St. Mary's Curriculum.

School are Diane Gentrup, kinder- "If people want input in their
garten; Rachel Evers, first and see- schools, this is the time to provide
ond grades; and Pam Boehle, third it," he said,
and fourth grades. This will be an ongoing process

She 'resides in Wayne and is en
gaged to be married next June to
Steve LUll of Wayne:

TEACHING music two days a
week at SI. Mary's is Wayne resident
Leslie Hausmann, who has been in
education for 26 years and received
her IiA degree in education from the
University of Nebraska-Kearney.

Hefprevious teaching experience
includes Broken Bow, St. Paul and
Emerson.

She and her husband, Jack, a New
York Life agent, are the parents of
two sons. Jeff is married and' resides
in Lincoln, but is planning to move
soon to Whitehall, Mich. Kevin is a
senior at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

In addition to teaching music at
St. Mary's, Hausmann works as a
part-time secretary at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church inWayne.

NEW TEACHERS-THIS YEAR at St. MarY's School in
Wayne are Becky Black, seated; Leslie Hausmann, standing
at left; and Jodi Murphy, standing at right.

New teachers join
St. Mary's faculty

MURPHY IS teaching second
, grade language arts and third grade

reading at St. Mary's. She is also the
preschool teacher at Little Lambs
Preschool at St. Mary's.

She is a native of Jolley, Iowa
and graduated from Lytton High
School in 1988. She is also a May
1991 graduate of Wayne State Col
lege with a BAE in elementary edu·
cation. .

Becky Black, Jodi Murphy and,
Leslie Hausmann are the three
newest faculty -members at St.
Mary's School in Wayne.

Black 'is serving as head teacher,
---aleng--witIi teaehing fifth and sixth

grades. She came to Wayne' five
years ago from Oawllmd and attended
Wayne State College, where she re
ceived her bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education. -

She tallght her first year at St.
Mary's School in Osmond at the
se..enth arid eighth grade level.

She and her husband, Jeff, who is
completing his last semester at
Wayne State, are planning to move
soon into the Wakefield community.

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlw.y;l5 .

'Wayne, N.b.....k.·
Telephone: 37501202

tMi
•chock -our 'Deli

for your wedding
reception needs!

.Jlsli'about Vlteat
and Cheese.

Vegetable, or
.(}ruit.<rr.ays.OuJ" .
'Deli 'Department

wiUalso .
decorate cakes to

specifications.

PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN. WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

Include lIS in th,e
Wedding of the Year

Nup,ki,ns

Attendunt's
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lJeddi,ng
Album.s

Weddlng
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• 375-1444
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Pick up
(plus tax)

$1199
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KODAK PAPER
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"It's just something every orga
nization goes through and it will not
have any effect on lhc acceptance or
delivery of the mail."

"The Posllnastcr General is trying
to make the postal service eco
nomically sound again and postpone
a P,9swl rate increase until at least
19~4, and hopefully longer," pointed
out Thompson.

THE
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS,

HIS
Group charge TUXED

---~-~·~~--g9"'P'er-person··~~~l---..,'-!..;;F""'R~O~-M~-""---

SURBER'S

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2~ 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Si'ze Wallets

"0 unique dimns
experience"

A David Felber MD
Ben "Martin MD
Gary West PA

-$8.95 Prime Rib on FridBYs {];J 6BLurdBYs-

Robert Benthack MD'
"ames L'indau MD
Willis Wiseman MD'

&outh Main &treet- Wayne
375-3795
~.~ ===:::::::::::::::====;:/'

NORTHEAST NE MEDICAL GROUP
214 PEARL WAYNE 375·1600

,BENTHACKCLINlc 215W 2ND
WAYNE 375·2500

ATTENTION
ALL PATIENTS OF NORTHEAST "
NEBRASKA MEDICAL GROUP PC

(Former Wayne Family 'Practice and Benthack Clinic)

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC,' would
like to announce that beginning September 5,
1992, Saturday morning office hours will be
held at the Bimthack Clinic office at 215 West
2nd in Wayne. All other offices will be closed for
the weekend. Two physicians will be available
to see patients. Appointments are encouraged,
and can be made through any of the satellite
offices. Satl,lrday office hours are-held'fO~1(e~

care of acute illnesses leading into the
weekend, therefore routine physicals will not
be scheduled during these times.

Postal--------------""""------
(continued from page I) It in the correct delivery sequence," "THE nESTRUCTURIN(;

Thompson added that as the post is really nOL as complicaLed as iL
pect any of the 14 postal employees office becomes mechanized and as se~ms," said Thompson, adding thal
at Wayne to lose their jobs, the various post offices go on line, the postal service is looking at a S2
Thompson said the restructuring will the mail will be sorted directly to the billion shortfall next year and is
more than likely result in a reduction carrier and, eventually, be placed in simply looking aL ways to down
of work hours, delivery sequence for the carrier. size.

~Right.no."'-"Le're..sortingand.£ie,.... "We're not looking at any ---"ll:'ssOmeTIlTng-wC--iiecd to-do:'
livering the mail basically the same changes for at least three months," admits Thompson, adding that like
way we have for the past 100 years," said Thompson, "but eventually many organizations, the postal ser
said Thompson. "The clerk handles we'll see a reduction in hours as vice has become top heavy,
the mail and sorts it to the carrier, more and more mail arrives pre-
and the carrier sorts it again and puts sorted."

I
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ELEVEN squares of dancers
from nine area clubs attended a spe
cial dance sponsored by the Town
Twirlers on Aug. 30. They danced
to the calling of Tom Roper of
Omaha, Ill., a national caller.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs, Jerald
Stewart of Waterbury and Mr, and
Mrs. Lowell ROblff of Carroll, and'
greeters were Mr. and MrS.' Milton
Owens of Carroll.

The Leather and Lace Club of
Wayne retrieved its club banner.

The next regular dance will be a
free dance on Sept. 6 honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fork, who were married
Aug. 22 at Trinity Lutheran Church
in Winside. Caller will be Jerry
JlInc:k..of.Carro!L--- --

JEROME and Jean Woockman
of Norfolk and Bill and Mary Mum
ford of Chester greeted the 300
guests who attended a reception af
terward in the York Legion Hall.
Arranging gifts was Kristine Kleve
land of Lincoln.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Pat Brudigan of Hoskins
and Barb Kasl of Chester.

Charlotte Gonzales of Chester
poured and Phyllis Woockman of
Norfolk_serv~p,unch.

tuxedo, and his attendants were at
tired in black tuxedoes with white
vests and ties.

For her daughter's Wedding, Mrs.
Brudigan selected an ivory two·piece
suit with pearl buttons. The bride
groom's mother chose a pink two
piece suit.

Deb White
DIXON - Deb White o[ Lincoln was guest of honor at a miscella

neous bridal shower and brunch on Aug. 29 at the Bishop MaIone Hall
in Dixon. The honoree was presented a corsage;.r.jlDd decorations were
made by Jean Kavanaugh using the chosen colorsof ivpry and green,

Each guest introduced themselves and gave a word of advice for a
successful marriage. Ursula Kneill gave a reading, entitled "What is a
Nurse? ," and a pincil game was led by Beth White. The bride's mother
and future mother:in-Iaw were presented boxes containing humorous
articles.

Hostesses were Mary Garvin, Jean Kavanaugh, Ursula Kneill, Mil
lie White, Beth White, Mary Johnson, Marilyn <;reamer, Delilah
Gothier, Tammy May, Mary Gredys, Twila Kessinger, Gerry Roeder
and Beverly Bloom,

Miss White, daughter of Duane and Marlyn White of Dixon, and
Brian Swann, son of Wesley and Nanc,y Swann of Louisville, Ky.,
will be married Sept. 19 at Sacred Heart Church in Lincoln.

Bridal Showers------:---------,

THE TOWN Twirlers are
sponsoring lessons for, b<;,ginning
danccrs, starting Tuesday, Sept. 8 at
8 p.m. in the Laurel auditorium.

The first two lessons are free, and
couples, singles and youth are wel
come. Interested persons are asked to
pre-register with Henry or Violet
Arp, 256-9022.

Beginning lessons slated
Laurel Town Twirlers
name new club officers

New 1992-93 officers of the
Town Twirlcrs Square Dance Club
of Laurel as of Sept. I are Merlin
and Kay Saul, Wayne; presidents:
Chester and Doris Marotz, Winside,
vice presidents; and Melvin and Joye
Magnuson, Wayne, secretary-trea
surer.

Retiring officers are Henry and
Violet Arp, Laurel, and Kermit and
JoAnne Bcnshoof, Carroll.

Woockman of Stanton, and 'ring
bearer was Taylor Wissel of Elm
Creek•.

Susie Brandt of Fairfield. Calif.
sang "He Has Chosen Me For You"

'and "I Will Be Here." Orga\list was
William Bade of York.

,Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12

'Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 7-II)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Pizza fiestada, lettuce

salad, fruit.
Wednesday: Surfburgers and

tartar sauce, nachos and cheese,
pickles, watermelon,

y: UITItos WI sauce
and cheese, grapes. cinnamon raisin
rolls.

Friday:- Pigs in blanket. gems,
fruit sticks.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, tater rounds, pickle spear,
peaches, cookie.

ZETOCHA - Robert and
Carolyn Zetocha, Wayne, a son,
Micah Allen, 7 lbs., 3 1/2 oz.,
Aug. 23, Providence Medical Cen
ter. Micah joins two sisters, eight
year-old Sarah and five-year-old
Hannah. Grandparents are Ed and
Jean Zetocha, "Stirum, N,D., and ~~~~~_~ _
Bob '!Od! oi. Case, FormllJr,-N;-&.--~ ........B....-a-p-.usms_~~~ ~~__,

AmberNichole Kittle
HOSKINS - Amber Nichole Kittle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arlin

Kittle of Winside, was baptize<!_during wQrship,services. onAug. 30--aI,
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins,

The Rev. James Nelson officiated, and sponsors were Rick Ander-
son and Larry Anderson. •

A dinner was served afterward and was hosted by the Kittles. Spe
cial guests were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anderson of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kittle of Winside.

Other dinner guests included Mr, and Mrs, Lain' Anderson, Desiree,
Cassie and Carly of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. RicK,Anderson, Brandon
and Melissa, Randy Anderson, Traci Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. DaVId
Papstein, Darren and Darcy, all of Norfolk. and Alexander Puhler of
Munich, Germany, an exchange student who is m~ing his home with
the Papsteins. \,

LACK AS Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Lackas, Belden, a son, Clinton
Robert, 8 lbs" 10 oz., Aug. 28,
Providence Medical Center.

Colo" Robert Palmer of Oklahoma
City, Okla., Elizabeth (pile) Wen
bourne of La Mesa, Calif., Myla
June (Thomas) Shaw of Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Elizabeth Zeplin of
Yankton, S.D,

Attending from Wayne were
Rodella (Gramberg) Wacker, Bon
nell (Grier) Stanley, Earl Larson,
Lloyd McNatt, Irene (Magdanz)
Temme, Robert Meyer, Harvey
Reeg, Raymond Reeg, Dorothy
(Smolski) Whorlow, Shirley
(powers) Bergt and Melvin Stuth,
man.

Other classmates attending from
Nebraska were Evelyn (Carlson)
Langenberg of Hoskins, Donald
Dcnbcck of O'Neill, Eugene Gray
and Joe Kessler, both of Lincoln,
Rosalie (Kom) Diedricksen of Win
side, Lawrence Lass, Curtis Nye and
Duane Lindsay, all of Omaha, Bon
nadcll (Phillips) Aevermann and
Mildred (Youngmeier) Thompson,
both of Norfolk, and Mabel
(Luschen) Tietgen of Carroll.

THE REV. Brink~eierof York
officiated at the couple's double ring
ceremony. Decorations were in red
and white and included altar flowers
and pew bows.

Guests were registered by Joan
Brudigan of Hoskins and Audra
Junek of Lincoln, and ushered into
the church by Dean Woockm,llI191._' __ THE BRIDE wasesconed to
NorfOlk, Bnan"WOOCkman of Stan- the altar by her father and selected a
ton, Kevin Hesterman of Lincoln full-length gown of white bridal soft
and Mau Peters of Pender. satin, fashioned with a detachable

Matron of honor was Tamni y, waterfall train. Beaded appliques
Roehrs of Maple Grove, Minn., and adorned the front of the gown to the
bridesmaids were Kerri Jones of Sil- waist
ver Creek, Shawn Root of Lincoln She wore a beaded half crown
and Terra Mumford of Papillion. with' a sparkle illusion net and car-

Troy Mumford of Omaha served ried fresh red roses.
as best man. Groomsmen were The bride's attendants wore red
Travis Mumford of Omaha, Dave dresses of soft satin with above the
Arbogast of Lincoln and Troy knee skirts and peplum jackets with
Roehrs of Maple Grove, Minn. white lace collars.

Flower girl was Brittany The bridegroom wore a white

·Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, -celery stickS, fruit

, cocktail, cookie.

New
--~~

Arrivals _

serve Wt each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 7-11)

Monda.x: No school.
Tuesday: Chili soup and

crackers, cheese sticks, bread and
butter, cherry coffee cake.

Wednesday: Ham slice, sweet
potato or mashed potato, apple,
sauce, tea roll.

Thursday: Mr. rib on bun,
barbecue sauce, com, mixed fruit,
graham cookie.

Friday: Cheese pizza, bread and
bUller, peas, peaches, sugar cookie.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with each meal

SchoolLunches

WAyNE·CARIWLL
(Week;ofSepl. '1.11)

Monday:' No school.
Tuesday: Ham and cheese with

bun, whipped potatoes. pears, Rice
. Krispie bllJ:.

(Week of Sept. 7-11)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Center closed for La-

bor Day. __
Tuesday: Baked country steak,

French baked potato, Italian blend
vegetables, tomatoes, white bread,
pears.

Wednesday: Scalloped chicken,
hr_occoli with cheese sauce, fruit
cocktail, whole wheat bread, 'cookie.

Thursday: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, mixed
vegetables, applesauce salad, whole
wheat bread, blueberry dessert.

Friday: Cod nuggets. hash
brown casserole, squash, relishes,
quick bread,- plums.

Coffee and milk
served with meals ,jI;---

Congregate
Meal Menu

Friday: Chicken pattie with
WAKEFIELD bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tater

(Week. of Sept.~ ...-tots, applesauce, cookIe.
Monday: No school MIlk served WIth each meal

Tuesday: .ijam pattie, mash.ed
potatoes. roll and butter. pineapple,

, chocolate-ehip,barC":-'---'
Wednesday: Cheddarwurst on

bun, green beans, peaches, cookie,
Thursday: Lasagna, tossed

salad, pears, roll and butter,
Friday: Pigs in blanket, com,

applesauce. M & M cookie.
, Breakfast available each da

CLASSMA TES attending
from out of state were Jean (Berry)
Hannon of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
Stanley Gamble of Elkton, Va.,
'Bette Jo (Gildersleeve) Granquist of
Danville, Calif., Marian (Kruse)
Baker of Golden, Colo., Betty
(Nissen) Nichols of Fort Collins,

Senior Center

The Wayne High School Class
of 1942 held their 50-year reunion
on Aug. 29 at the Black Knight in
Wayne.

Chairman for the event was Du
ane Lindsay of Omaha, Others on
the committee were Bonnell Stan
ley, Rodella Wacker, Curtis Nye,
Earl Larson, Ray Reeg, Dorothy
Whorlow and Shirley Bergt.

The marriage of.J'eresa Lynn
Brudigan of Omaha and Tracy
Mumford of Papillion was solem
nized'in 7 p.m. rites on Aug. 15 at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church in
York.

The bride, daughter of Billie and
Sandra Brudigan ofWayne, graduated
from Winside Hi&h. S.QIQQ.I in 1286 
and frOm tliel'Tniversity of Nebraska
Lincoln in 1991. She is employed
by Omaha Public Schools.

The bridegroom is the son of
Max and Ramona Mumford of Pa
pillion. He graduated from York
High School in 1987 and from the
UniverSity of Nebraska-Lincoln in
199 I, and is also employed by Om
aha Public Schools.

The newlyweds are making their
home at 4736 Virginia, Apt. IC,
Omaha. Neb., 68157.

B,.:udigan-Mumford married at
Yo'rk Emman·uel Lutheran- Church

'Class of'42 gathers
for 50-year reunion

n. 'laif •. stile' 1. the way in which an individual or
gr.oup.of..~.eoP.l.e.. liv.e.., 2.0.£.. an.. d pert... aim.. 'ng tocusto.ms, values, social events, dressandfrie*d
ships. 3. manifestations. that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITX.~

li(estyle

Briefly Speaking-----....

LeathRr andLace dance hRld
WAYNE - Bob Johnson wi!s caller for the Aug. 28 square dance

hosted by the Leather and Lace Club of Wayne. Hosts were Jim and
Barb Stout and Carol Beswenger, and the lunch committee included Al
and Norma Ehlers, Don Baker and John Addison.

Ron Sthroeder will be caller for the next dance, scheduled Sept I I ..
Homemade ice cream will be furnished by the new offIcers, with
members providing toppings. Hosts will be Dick and Becky Keidel
and Delores Hunt. -

Kristin Hansen on Dean's List
AREA - Kristin Hansen's name appeared on the Dean's List from

the College of Home Economicsat the UniversityofNebraska-Lin~

,coIn for academic accomplishments during 'the second semester of
1991-92.

Students who earn a 3.75 or better grade point average fOf 12 or
more hours of graded credit receive the recognition. ,Kristin, a senior
majoring in nutrition science, earned a 4,0 grade point average.

93rd birthday observed
WAKEFIELD - Irma Woodward celebrated her 93rd birthday On

Aug, 29. Guests included Lucille B3ker of Wakefield, Lois Borg, Har
riett Stolle, Marje Rastede, Shirley Woodward and Doris Woodward of
Concord, and Nancy Kelly, Stacy Kelly and Logan and Cindy Kraft of
Sioux City,

The afternoon was spent visiting and a cooperative lunch was
served,

Guests also gathered that evening to celebrate the occasion in the
home of the honoree's son and daughter-in-law, Thaine and Doris
Woodward of Concord. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wood
ward and Mr..and Mrs, Keith Woodward and family of Concord, John
Reintzel of South Sioux City, Deanna Mulhair, Neyron Woodwards,
Gaylin Woodward and Arlene Bargholz of Wayne, Nancy Kelly, Stacy
'Kelly and Logan and Cindy Kraft of Sioux City, the Walter Hales of
Allen,ljnda..Woodward-of f'Mller, aoo-Mr.and W<fS. RieharcJ-Mulhair-

-- andJeffery of Wakefield,
A cooperative lunch was served at the close of the evening. The

honoree received telephone greetings from her granddaughter, Kathleen
Hill of Morenci. Ariz.

Wayne Country Club ladies meet
WAYNE- Ii

WayneCountry f,:lub ladies luncheon on Sept. 1, with 11 attending,
Joann Hokamp was a guest. . '

Bridie was played at eight tables. and winners last week were Mar
garet Schram. high,and,Clara Sullivan. second' high.

Hostesses next week are Norma Janke and Pauline Nuemberger.
Reservations may, be made by Calling 375-1346 or 375-3837.

Hillside welcomes new member
WAYNE - Berlene Kinslow became a new member of Hillside

Club when it met in the home of Ellain Vahlkamp on Sept I. Mem
bers answered roll call with how they spent the summer.

Cards provided entertainment and prizes were won by Berlene
Kinslow, Dorothy Grone, Irene Temme and Lydia Thomsen.

Virgini'a Dranselka will be the Oct 6 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Square dance lessons offered
AREA - The Single Wheelers Square Dance Club of Norfolk, along

with square dance caller Dale MuehImeier, will be slarting square dance
lessons for singles and couples. All new dlUlcers are welcome and it is
not necessary to have a partner.

The first three square dance lessons are open to new ~cers, so
persons unable to attend the first lesson are still welcome. The lessons
will be conducted on three consecutive Tuesday nights, including Sept.
8 at 7 p.m. at the IOOF Hall, 403 Norfolk Ave., South 4th St. en
trance (old DeLay Bank building); Sept 15 at 7 p.m. at Norfolk Ju
nior High, 501 Pasewalk; and Sept 22 at 7 p.m. at the 100F Hall,
Norfolk.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact Colleen
Simpson, 379-1137 or 371-4880, or Lyle Timperley, 454-3998.

t· .
, ~'.

Stohler descendants gathRr
AREA - Roy and Shirley Stohler of Concord were among 33 de-

~dants-,ef-Franlc-amH~vaSlOlileiWlio attended a reunion on Aug.
14-16 at Buckhorn Camp, located west of Fort Collins, Colo. The
relatives came from California, North Carolina, Colorado and Ne·
braska.

The next reunion will be Aug. 11-13, 1995.

Lookingfor 'Young Careerist'
WAYNE - Wayne area residents are being sought as nominees for

the "Young Careerist" program_sp~ns~redby_Busine~sand.Profes
sional-Womell1lJS~; ,- ' --, --

Jociell Bull, a member of the Wayne Business and Professional
Women (BPW), said the program is designed to recognize the accom

...Jlli.shmw.ts...oLsuccessfuLyoung..car-urists-anl!-introdtICe-them-totIJe--
ideals of BPW.

Nominees must.be between the ages of 21 and 35; b6 or have been
employed in a business or profession with at least one year of full
time work experience; be living, working, training or continuing her
education in the area served by the state federation conducting the pro
gram; and support the goals and objectives of BPW/USA.

Persons wishing.more information are asked to contact Jociell Bull,
BPW Public Relations, by writing to her at 215 West Third St.,

,Wayne, Neb., 68787, or calling her at 375-2862. The deadline for en
tries is Sept. 12.

"~

:~-Engagem~nts ,. ........__
".. ~~.~.. _.~:.:....._.._~~-,.:.------------'-"-_._.1.----

Dittman·MiUigan
.The engagement and appro;iching.

marriage of Bethany Dittman and
StaCY. Milligan has been announced
by their ~nts.

l'he bride-elec( is the daughter of
Norma and the late VlII Dean
Dittman of Coleridge. Her fiance is
the son of Jesse and Judy Milligan
of Carroll.

The couple will be married Sept.
5 at St. Mary's catholic Church in
Wayrie. A reception and dance will

-~follow-ilHhe-€arrolt-auditorio~

• The newlyweds will reside in
• ,Carroll.



a.m.
1:30

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05
Tuesday: Churchwomen,
p.m .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark·Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Adult forum, 9 a.m.;
worship,~.10:3G;' Al'coholics
Anonyt'lrotis, 8, p.m. Tuesday:
Staff meeting" 9 a.m.; text study,
10:30; Wakefield Heallh Care Cen-
ter tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; WOW opening, 7:30; folk
service, 7:40; senior choir, 8: 15;
fellowship, 8)9. Thursday: Staff
support, 8 p.m.; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth __
Quarter, 10 p.m. ._..-- -.---

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffl'ey- Leer-paslol')

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; church council, 11 :30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; no women's Bible
study. T.uesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Wednes·
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.
to noon; midweek (grades 3-8),7 to
8' p.m.; teachers meeting, 8.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

PRESBYTERIAN
(jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

Demonstrations were given by
Lani Recob and Katie Bohlken on
how til make finger paint, Missy
Mann on how to draw a cat on a
chalkboard, Becky Anderson on how
to make a quick snack, and Dana
Relhwisch on how to fill in record'
books.

Lunch was served by lhe Martin
dales and Olsons.

-.-

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
cryone, 9:30a-:m.;'worship (come
drcssed in work clothes), 10,45;
worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Covenant Women executive board
meeting, 3 p.m.; church executive
board meeting, 7; trustee meeting,
8; education board meeting, 8. Fri·
day-Saturday: Town and Country
Ministry Convention, Sloan, Iowa.

Leslie _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship., 9; Sunday school,
9:30; worship. 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m. Thursday:
Church cleaning, 9 a.m.; Ladies Aid
mccting following noon lunch.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES_

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
_a':m.: worship, 10:30.

4-H News _

Hoskins__-

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
Cr..J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
S~nday school, 10. (note time
change). Wednesday: Dixon
Concord Cemetery Association
meets i,n Dixon, 2 p.m. -Th-u-rs<IH-J.
United Melhodist Women, 2 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:

'Choir, 8 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: .Retreat
continues at Belden Camp Assur
ance. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
service (video of Holy Land), 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly business
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: .
AW-ANA begins, 7 'P;m;~ CIA
meets; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

Concord _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ric'hard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class: '9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion. 10:45.

UNITED METHODIST TRINITY EVANGELICAL
(1'. J. Fraser, pastor) LUTHERAN

Sunday: -Worship, 10:30 a.m.; (James Nelson, pastor)
adult Bible study group, church Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
sanctuary, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Sun- Monday: No school. Tuesday:
shine Circle brunch at church, 9 Kindergarten students begin school. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
a.m. Wednesday: High school Wednesday: Confirmation class' (Bruce Schut, pastor)
youth, _6: IS p.m. __ -----+-l-5--p;mo;-Bibte--cla-ss; no-.- - ----'- ----sundlly:SiiiiOaysChom and --

Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Rulh Bible study, 2 p.m.

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4-H Club met

Aug. 24 wilh President Brandy
Hinlz calling lhe meeting to order.

It was announced that road
of techniques and skills. Persons c1eanu'p day will be Sept. 19 at 10
from small churches and churches a.m. The group also decided to put
with modest resources for music are up posters promoting National 4-H
especially encourage to attend. Week on Oct. 4-10.

Pre-registration is encourage, and Trisha Bathke, Mandy Hartung,
lhe workshop fee is $25 per person. Angela Abts, Julie Abts, Lani Re-

For more information or to cob and Kristin Hansen were named
register by phone, call either _1O_a,,,-ommittee to plan for lhe end
Michele Deaton, UNL ScliOoT oT of the year party on Sept. 28.
Music, (402) 472-6861 or arvid ~chievement Night will be held
Owens, (402)483-7237. Nov. 8.

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion,9 a.m.; Sunday school, I~.

SPRING~ANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schpol, 10
a.m.; worShip, II; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Class 9 annual chicken and pie din
ner, Eleanor Ellis, noon. Wednes
day: Spiritual life committee, 7
p.m~; monthly meeting of Friends.
7:30. '

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and childrcn's Bible
tcaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430.

(Hugh Miller, interim pas
tor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
co'ffee and fellowship, 10: 35.
Monday: Office closed on Labor
Day. Thursday: Progressive din
ner for UMHE students in fellow
ship hall, 6 p.m.

cept second Sunday or" each month
at 12 noon.

The University of Nebraska-Lin
coln School of Music is sponsoring
the workshop in cooperation with
the Interchurch Ministries of Ne
braska and the Schmitt Music Cen
ters.-

Participants can look to the
workshop for practical presentations

Randall Stroope from UNO, for the
children and youth choir directors.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
'(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)
'--Sunday: Services, II a.m .. ex-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom-HaU- - -
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

-Sunday:--Sunday 'school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening.wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages wee
to six (Bible stories and memoriza
tion, puppets, singing and re
freshments), 7:30. For frec bus
transportation call 375-3413 or 375-
4358. <1'

Quentin ;Faulkner from tJNL will
lead the sessions f<>.rJ!le--'\9J!JLchoir.
directors; Margot Woolard from
UNL, for the organists; and Z.

chancel choir, 5 to 7; Evening
United Methodist Women, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
·asstle-;-P'llstor)----'~-~o-- ST.~PAUL'STUtlIERAN

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, (jack Williams, pastor)
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school Sunday: Worship with com-
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10; munion, 10:30 a.m. Monday: Of-
Campus Ministry, 11; Christian flce closed.. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
Student Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. p.m. Wednesday: WELCA, 2
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; p.m.; third grade confirmation, 4;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30. eighth grade confirmation, 7.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30 Thursday: Church council, 7:30
p.m.; Christian Student Fellowship, p.m.
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfasll, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Liv- WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
ing Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; ju
nior choir, 7; midweek school,
7:30; senior choir, 8; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Th urs·
day: Living Way, 7 p.m.

for adult choir directors, organists,
and children ~d youth choir direc'
tors willfdllow, One session will

. include a discussion on changes that
are taking place in worship which
affect organists and choir directors,

n. "fath\ 1. beliefwithout need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony aboutGod 8.srecordedin Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to anide~.syn; see RELIGION

faith

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST,
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday:
UMW executive board, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women luncheon, noon; youth
~~~4 p.m.; Wesley Club, 5;

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Hill.hway . 35
(Clark Medill,
interim Plistor)

Sunday:' Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

Pre~-:registration encouraged

Church music work.shop at WSC
A workshop designed to assist

persons working in church' music
willbe held Oct. 3 at Wayne State
College in the Peterson Fine Arts
Building.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east Of~Ol!JltrJ'Club

(Calvfn Kroeker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer ,and
sbare._6:30.p.Jn.-----·- --

t

ChurchServices-----------------:......-------------
Wayne ---~""'I-J'"

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: PrayjLgathering, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45. Tuesday:
Diaconate meeting at church, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study
and prayer service, 7 p.m. Thurs·

'day: American Baptist Women's
Ministeries meeting, Mrs. Loyal
Schuler, 810 E. 6th Street, 7:30
p.m. Thursday-Saturday: 125th
annual' meeting of the American
Baptist Churches of Nebraska at
First Baptist,Church, Omaha.

The workshop begins at 9 'll.m.
with an anthem reading session. All
interested persons are invited to sing

-and need'notregisterif t!leyarellt'
tending only this session. Sessions

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

r:s'l:n~~NAt INC.
A~E~T ,1 ~1 West 3rd, Wayne 375-2696

•
.J~

~=~'TTtLU--=,- ..- _.= - .. - --=;; :-- -,. -
375-4472 •

705 LOGAN WAYNE , ,.

............--.
AMERICAN FAMILY
••:':1 11;'.':'''•
AU10Jlf/ME BUSINESS HEAlTH LIIE (Ii)

JEFF PASOLO Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-325' Res. 402·375-5109

~~NATiONAL

~S7f>.2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

.- Farm Bureau_.(!I """"f 0# flNN<;J", "".--G SilNas
fflot!l>A-lJVllf,AUINSl)1lJvtCf co Of l<I!tJAA$I(1I
lARII lJUIlEAU Llfl msu1!ANCE co.
18l1N5UIlANCfCO.
fAilIJBUR(AUI,IUIUAlfUN{)S

Steven R. Jor~nsen, CarNf Agtmt

~~~t;~i95~~144a~~=: ~~2635

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
59. Sioux City 494-5165,·8O().228-i<l61

'~#t~A'¥E,5,'2,COO P.
, 75S-2247

1115 \!VEST 7TH
402·375·1202

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

W.AYNE CARE
CENTRE

"-~6 MAIN STREET
WAVNE, NE, 66787

402·375·1922
"'#HERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE

\WS WAYNE
FINANCIAL

__ . ._..SERVLCES~
1·800·733-4740

305 Main 402·375'·4745
Wayne, NE. 6B7B7 FAX 402·375-474B

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SE:RVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Mainmm Wayne, NE ~.
~ 375.1353 II:o.iiiiiiII

I.~~~r~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2922
PlllL GRIESS, R.P1I, OWNER/MAN.t\GER

For all your lawn & Garden Needsl
·Walkbohtnd Mowers •Riding Mowers
•Tractor Mowers ·SnoWblowors • Tillers

SALES SERViCE &. RENTAL

WA~~2N~~7~~;,LE~ir~~~;)5 Cl!
~;0 Nothin Runs like A D6erelXl

Needless
Pain

W-e Bear

Ezekie133;]-]] Ph'ilemon ]-20 Luke 14:25"--3-g Ps.llm'Q4:]2-22

rfr"'r~1 Rtlilel ¥mill ,I JAt 8i~lt. <Cl1946. 11I5!. JK2. J!I!. Di,jslf~,f ClinsllU UllQri~ tf rllr Ilulu,1 C..aclf of rht CJilrth If Chmr ift lhrU,U >

_~ Common l;ctionary'for Slind.lV. September 6. 1992

CJ-"f It 5elfdedby Con5uft.lli~nr n Common T.!'lels ~1992;Ch~rch p:ag~ M~nislri .... s, BOle 301, Siren. WI 54872.

JKuch work is
physical; we work up
a sweat. Some work
is mental; we get
headaches.

Job worries are
stressful. Some days
our grit is sorely
tried.

Jesus promised he'd lift our blirdeI1s:
Whatever your work, permit Jesus to take a load
off your mind. Take those troubles to the Lord in
prayer.

"COlDe~gDtome, all yetha
-libo-r- and are heavy
laden." Matthew 11:28

M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

........., ~ , :;,"". t·""'n.... 'ot;
~ ...., ~ p,~,~"""'Co<""'.,"'"

~Edward
D. Jones & Co."

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER'

31,3 Main Street..,. Wayne. NE.
375·202'0"

FREDRIE:KSON OIL CO.
Htgtrway15NorUi·w~.NebnlsIla

Phone:(402)'375-3S3S WIDI:1~72-3313

(conoClO] . r.r:::::-. lIIIIGoodrich. \:E:l' _
Tank Wlgon SeMct ~ lubrbdIon" AIgnriIont Balanct ,

~~~NVES'f·MENrRt:PRESENTAT1V

402-37s...1nWAVNE. N~ 68787~.OLl FREE flOO.00860

1m GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, PBraplanner

1-800-657-2123 or J75-1&48

~.- .IOS F.I.NA.NCIAL.S.E.RYICES
, 416 Main Sl. I

Wayrte; NE: 68787.

.'1590 AM

105FM

1022 MUll S,.
W...yn,. NE &8787
(40:1)37'1144

R€strul ®

knlqhts
WAYNE, NE. 68787

375·1123 -

~ 'Ii
Greg Dowling

~" errae
AraaManager

(I 402.337-1087

SCHt.1MACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNElli\L HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
'WINSIDE 'LAUREL

Terra International, Inc.

~:~~~~~er.:Oc?7~~m
1-800-344-0948

FAMtLY HEALTH
~··CARE·CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERViCE

LJ.~.. 117 SoUIIl, Main Wayne, NE.

. ' Bus. 375·3424
~..~~iiiitmims~l&"37S-2a
~,~

I ,1~

~l

I~ ..,i
1:'1

~ !



AberdCGO,.N.J .
Papillion)
Papillion
Des Moines, IA
Bellevue
Grand Forks, N.D.
Omaha
Bolingbrook, IL
Omaha
Omaha
Lincoln
Cheyenne, WY

Wausa
Racine. WI
Fremont
Wayne
Omaha
Columbus
Las Vegas, NV
Miami, FL
Omaha
MadisOn
Oceanside, CA
Visalia, CA
Lincoln
New Orleans, LA

Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, Florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calcxio. CA
Rolfe,IA
Visalia, CA
Napa. CA
Omaha
Fremont

ofTense
260
250
260
280
260
210
170
155
190
175
200
170

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185
165
185
190
190
175
190

;

< ~'"
UNO defense ,. ,"

OLB-Rick Roh Ur.) 6-2 202 Fremont :'1

DT-Terry Berks (jr.), 6-0 252 Lincoln
NT-Bryon Holston (so.) 5-11 288 'Elizabeth, N.J: ri'

DT-Travis Brock (so.) .. ' 6-2 252 Columbus,.
OLB-Kirk Peterson.(jr.) ,: ;,6,,,3__...2'"'3Q"-_~D:"e~s~Moines. LL.-- _We
CB~Travis Washington (so.) 5.9 170 Valley' ~il
SS-Chris Whilled (sr.) 5-10 186 Papillion:\1~
ILB-.-Chris Bantner(sr.) 6-2 250 Omaha ~1!

~~~~:yK:~I~~'is~.)·::::::::::t~l i~~ 'Efu~~n I.r.;';
CB-Lamont Gilchrist (so.) 5;8 165· Omaha I
P-Brian Rueh (so.) 6-2. 180 Omaha .-

I,:

,1

UNO offense
WR~StacyCross (fr.).... .. 6-0 200
LT-Mike Crawford (sr.) 6-3 274
LG-Mark Wendt (jr.) 6-2 265
C-Don Ballard (jr.) 6-1 291
RG-Jason'Hike (sr.) 6·1 2~2
RT-Scolt Fish (jr.) 6-1 271
TE-Jeff Jennings (sr.) 6-3 237
WR-Larront White (jr.) 5-8 185
QB-Josh Luedtke (so.) , 6-4 222
RB-Shane~McCIanahan(jr.) 5-8 181
WR-Tom Kortus (sr.) 6-3 189
K-Kevin McMindes (fr.) .5-10 170

..- --- ._,-- -_ ..,

Wayne State Wildcats head football Dennis Wagner will have his
squad looking to end a six-game road losing streak Saturday in Omaha
as the 'Cats play UNO in the season opener.

WSC lost all six games away from home last season and the last
road victory came on Nov. 3, 1990 when they trounced Benedictine,
46-13 in Atchison, Kansas.

"UNO is always a great defensive football team." Wagner said.
"Any time you line up with them, you're going to have your hands
full. Offensive coordinator Chuck Oslx'rg has done a good job.

"They have a lot of experience coming back from last season and
they'll definately havc the best sccondary we'll see all season," Wagner
added. The Mavericks defeated WSC last year in Omaha, 28-0.

Preseason all-America quarlerback Troy Mott eclipsed the 300·yard
passing mark in each of the final five games of 1991 while selling
four school records on offense. He will he looking to continue that
torrid pace against a squad that held him to 2·5 passing for a season
low 18 yards pa.ssing last season, before leaving the game with an in
jured fmger.

Although the opcncr may be playcd in Omaha, for 10 Wildcats it
rcprCSCOL"i a homecoming as they return lO the metro area where they
played. high school ball.

Jason Williams, Jason Dworak, Ken Porter, David Finlay, Jerry
Kleidosly, Henry Rehberg, Eric Sanders, John Jonaitis, Jason Moore
and Mike Wilson will relurn to their homl~ area.

Wayne State
LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2
LG-Gus Zambrano (jr.j 6-2
RG-Henry Rehbcrg (sr.) 6-3
RT-Brian Thompson (so.) 6·2
C-Jeff Holdsworth (sr.) ..6-2
WR-Damon Thomas (jr.) 6-3
WR-Mario Gonzales (sr.). . 5· IO
WR-Tom Kleespics (sr.) 5-8
WR-Adam Valencia (sr.) . . 6·0
QB-Troy MOll (sr.) . . 6-1
RB-Jason Williams (so.) .6-3
PK-Andy Parr (fr.) . . 5-10

Wayne State
DE-Scott Eisenhaucr (so.) . ..6-3
NT-Adonicc Nunn (jr.) .. 6-4
DE-Brad Ollis (jr.) 6-5
OLB-~Jeff Lutt (so.)...... . 6-4
ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) . ..6-0
ILB-Cory Recder (sr.) ..6-2
OLB-Bill Federson (jr.) 6-0
LC~Rick Starling (sr.) .. 5-10
FS-Jason Dworak (so,) .... ..5·10
SS-Troy Carmichael (so.) .. 5·11
RC-Bemie Muller (jr.) 6-1
P-Adam Valcncia (sr.) 6-0
PR-Sean Francisco (so.) .5-9
KR-Wilson Hookfin (jr.) . .... 6-2

Wayne St~te gridders
look to end losing skid

-.:;" ,

WAYNE STATE freshman Lora Grant returns a serve while
Cori Weinfurtner looks on during WSC's sweep of Chadron.
The Wildcats will travel to Omaha on Friday and Saturday for
tournament action.

passer with a 16-20 outing while
Vescio was 13-14. "I was really
pleased 'with Cassie's performance,"
Clark said. "She really did a nice job
and showed good quickness."

Wayne State, 1-0 olt·the sCl\son,
competes in the Bellevue Tourna
ment Friday and Saturday. WSC
plays Midland Lutheran Friday night
at 8 p.m., and battles Nebraska
Wesleyan at II a.m. on Saturday

··before playing Bellevue at I p.m.
Saturday.

In the hilling category Wakefield
suffcrcd as they had just 13 kill
spikes during the whole match.
Baker was 11-15 with three kills
and Oswald was 9-12 with four kills
to lead the Trojans.

Wakefield's "B" team defeated
Winside by a 15-5, 15·1 margin
while the Trojans "C" team won
11-3, 11-4. Wakefield will travel to
play Lyons-Decatur next Thursday
while Winside travcls to compete in
the Battle Creek Invitational on
Saturday with a first round game
against the host team.

Hartington Cedar Catholic and
Winnebago are the other two teams
in that tournament.

way with an 8-8 outing while Kali
Baker was 9-10. Cathy Otte was 45
53 in the setting department but
Eaton said there wasn't alotofas,_
sist,. --- - - - -

),

hesitation and wf! missed several
, serves at crueial points of the Golf ace

game," Managanaro said. "In the
second ga.me we got down 8-2 be- PENDER GOLFER Char
fore Sam ~Ned nine straight points Bohlin 'became the first per-
to put us up 11-8. Then we missed son to not\:h a perfect 'hole-
thrce straiglll"se(ves which gave the. in-one at the Wayne Coun
ball back to Randolph and th6"y went try Club thissells,9n'!hen

'oniowiii T5~B.", - ""'~"O"sfre "aced -(he number eight
An area in whi~h'Laurel hasn't hole Monday night 'during

been noted as being particularly cou~le-s league. Bohlin used
strong in, is good scrappy defense, a S-rron to, master the llSe
but Manganaro got just that from yard par three••Her husband
Wattier and Brandi Mathiason. Chuck along WIth Troy and

The Bears will travel to play Michelle Harder were wit-
,BloomfieldonTuesday. ness to the event.

The Wayne High girls golf team began the 1992 season on Thursday,
hosting Norfolk and South Sioux at the Wayne Country Club. Waync's
varsity finished with a 245~1O strokcs behind South Sioux. Norfolk ran
away from the field with a 184.

Norfolk's Betsy Brown carded a 41 for medalist honors, cdging teammate
Becky VanAckeren by one stroke. Wayne was led, by Kristine Kopperud with
a 57 while Krista Remer fired a 62. Molly Melena and Erica Stoltenberg
each scored a 63 and Kari Schindler finished with a 64.

"Considering wc start three freshman, a sophomore and a senior, I think
wc did fmc for thc firsLooting.".head.coach.llichard Mcttoor said.

Wayne's reserve team finished with a 313 while Norfolk cardcd a team
total of 205. Tisha Rothfuss had Wayne's best scor with a 64. Krissy Lub
berstedt, Krissy Hadcock, Sandy Burbach and Jenny Rcinhardt also competed
for the reserves. Wayne will travel to dual Columbus Lakeview on Tuesday.

with 12 kills. Weinfurtner had 30
spikes with 12 kills and VesciO had
22 spikes with 10 kills. •

"I was pleasantly surprised after
watching the tape on how much
balance we had in the hilling cate
gory," Clark said.

Defensively, WSC got 12 blocks
from Vescio and eight from Boldt.
Dunning led the team in digs with
14 while Skradski. had 12 and
Weinfurtner, 10.

Weinfurtner was

WAYNE STATE volleyball standout Cori Weinfurtner slips
a spike through two ~hltllr()!1Statedefenders on Thursday.

Wayne golfers compete

._-.•.. "-". _._ ..... -.....•.......•...-.-.~..... -.... ".-'. "-'.-.. _.

SpO.l.-"S· .... .
.. ". .... .' '. n: \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as',hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persqn~ living
up to theideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page t:eaders. syn: see FUN

Bears serving which was at an 82
percent elip on 60 of 73 attempts.
Deb Ward led the servers with a 14
14 perform;lOce while Sam Felber
was 16-18. Betsy Adkins followed
with a 13-17 outing..

Ward was the leading seller for
the Bears with 16 assists on 34 of
3!FauemplS whi1C AQiilns waftne
leading hiller with a 9-9 perfor
mance that induded six kills. Felber
was 11-13 in spiking with four kills
and Amy .Peters was 10-11 with
three kills. Lisa Wattier was 10-11
with a pair of kilJ spi1<;es.

"We did have some signs of

with senior setter Shannon Dun
ning.

"Making the long trip and play
ing the same day didn't" help us,"
Chadron State coach Naomi
Williams said. "We looked good at
times, but lacked consistency."

The'Wildcats did not serve as
well as Clark would have like to
seen but they overcame that flaw in
nice fashion. Cori Weinfurtner was
13-13 in serving to lead WSC with
two aces while Cassie Vescio was
17-18 with one ace. Lisa Skradski
was 8-8 with one ace.

Shannon Dunning had 96 sets
with 45 assists to lead the 'Cats
while Betty Boldt had 18 spikes

the· serving department for 79 per
cent-but Wayne had a 30 percent
ace percentage which proves they
were serving aggressively.

Erin Pick led the Blue Devils
with 10 points and five aces while
Kristine Swanson had nine points

• and five aces. Angie Thompson had
eight points and five aces.

Pick had eight kiil spikes and
had a .333 kill average. The kill
average is like a batting average
which means anything above the
.300 is very good. Liz Reeg had
five kills and notched a .500 kill
average.

Pick had three blocks while
Swanson and)enny Thompson each
had four digs to lead Wayne's de
fense. Danielle Nelson was the
leading setter with 10 assists.

One of the major factors in dc·
termining the outcome of a volleO'·
ball match is serve receive. Carrie
Fink yielded a .833 pass average
while Liz Reeg had a .642 pass av·
erage.

"Volleyball is such a mcntal
.game that -y.ou. just have to fGfg{)t
about your mistakes once you'vc
made one," Uhing said. "I think in
the second game that is what hurt
us."

"We real)y played well as a
team," fourth-year WSC coach
Nancy C1arl< said. "The players were
talking to each other and communi
cating well." Clark Cited Elkhorn
freshman Lora. Grant and Laura
Pfister for solid performances, along

WSC won by scores of 15-10,
15-12 and 15-6. The Wildcats over
came.a.6-0-deficit to-win the-second
game and gain momentum in the
match.

The Wayne State.Wildcats vol
leyball team swept three games
from visiting Chadron State Thurs
day night to open the 1992 volley
ball season before 650 fans at Rice
Auditorium.

Wayne defeats...,_
FreDlont Bergan
in tournament

:rhe Wayne Blue Devils volley
ball team got the season off on the
right foot, Thursday night in
Beemer during first round action of
the Beemer Invitational.

The Blue Devils spiked Fremont
Bergan, 15-12, 7-15, 15-9 to ad
vance to the semifinals against
Dodge on Saturday. morning at
9:30. In the other semifinal game it
will be Wisner-Pilger against North
Bend.

The consolation game for third
place will be at 10:30 a.m. with the
championship slated for II :30 a.m.
in tI1e_ Bet'lTI.erl-iig!LSC_ltQQI g)'nJ.
. "It was more or less a typical
first game perfotmance," Wayne
coach Marlene Uhing said. "Usually
early in the season the team that
passes and Serves the best will do
well."

Uhing noted that Wayne's pass
ing game improved throughout the
match and in the third game, Wayne
pretty much controlled the outcome.
"We come back from being down
12-10 in the first game to win,"
Uhing said. ':Then in the second
game·w~_r-(l jllst alit of it. In the
third game we really bounced back
well which is a sign of leadership

J!nd experience."
The Blue Devils were 49-62 in

C.!!!QlManganaro'sLaurel Bears
volleyball team opened up season
play on Thursday night hosting
Randolph, and the Lady Bears got
the season started off right with a
15-8, B-15, 15-5 victory over the
Cardinals.

"I recognized..things we have to
--·-_ofk OR 1m! tweran, I was piease<l

with our girl's' performance for the
first game," Manganaro said. "WeII
ran a multiple offense and I thought
the communication we had on the
court was very good:"

One thing theLaurel mentor was
not overly impressed with was the

Laurel wins in three

Angie Schroeder debut is success

Winside downs Trojans

Wayne State voll~yballteal1l
begins season with shutout

Angie Schroeder came out a Bussey finished with seven points
winner in her high school debut as and thr\je aces.
head coach of the Winside Wildcats Kari' Pichler was 14-15 with
volleyball team Thursday night, as seven assists in setting while Stacy

~--...JI'}"-'liiflntS-siitJdlee....d:ltfl"w",n"e~dr''''flh'akrlreefifie-e1tddr.,-<j~r--1t:5Y":,-'""Buwm was 16-20wTITlseven as·
15-2,15-13 in Wakefield. sists. Holdorf was 12-14 in spiking

"I thought we played pretty well with five kills wil!.\e Christi Mundil
for the first game," Schroeder said. was 5-6 with three kills. Bussey
"We had the usual jitters of playing was 4-5 with four kills.
theopener and pIayiRg away but we "Wakefield was a much bigger
adjusted very well to the environ- team than we were but we did a nice
ment which included a very hot . job of offsetting that," Schroeder
gym." said.

Schroeder takes over for Paul Wakefield coach Paul Eaton
Giesselmann, who guided Winside wasn't eniirely ecstatic about his
to the state volleyball tournament team's performance in the homc
in Lincoln the past two seasons. opener. "We really need to take a
The Wildcats were 44-57 in the step forward," Eaton said. "Our
serving category which is far below younger gals had some trouble, but
what Schroeder wants to see. then again, this is probably the

Holly Holdorf led the Winside most inexperienced tea111 we've put
offense with 11 points and four aces on the floor sifice I've been here."
while Chris Colwell had seven Wakefield served at an 83 percent
points and five aces. Catherine clip with Jaimie Oswald leading the
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SATURDAY, SEPT 5, AT 2,00 PM
KTCH FREE BACK TO SCHOOL SHOW

involving dry friction, wedges, belt
friction; centroids and centers of
gravity; and moments of inertia of

. arcas and masses.
During each session, participants

will also benefit by working prob
lems similar to those that are likely
to appear on the examination.

Other scheduled sessions are Dy
namics, Sept. 21; Strength of
Materials, Sept. 28; Electrical En
gineering, Oct. 5; EngineeringJko
nomics, Oct. 12; Thermodynamics,
Oct. 19; and Fluid Mechal)ics,Jkt.
26. .

For more information concerning
registrat!PD procedures and fees,
contact the University of Nebraska
Lincoln (402) 472-2175, or Joe
Ferguson, Northeast Q:l.mmunity
College, 644-0587, or 1-800-348
9033.

TOM'S
-BO-D-¥~"

PAINT
SHOP INC.

.108 PEARL
WAYNE, NE.

375-4555
FREE ESTIMATES!

Fuelberth, Erie Racely and
Bob Chaney.

The final semifinalist Is
the Don Lutt team with
Wayne Wessel and Ted
Baack. They defeated the
Bill McQuistan ,learn with
Hilbert Johs and Gerald
Schafsr.

Hamer's team will
square oft agalnsl
Diedlker's team on
Wednesday while Hill's
team clashes with Lutt's
team.

The best A golfers on
Wednesday night were Kip
Bressler and, John, Fuel~

berth as each carded a 39.
Wayne Wessel led the B

golfers with a 43 while Rick
Kerkman netted a 4~,_ The
C goiters were led by

, Denny Lull with a 46 while
AI Plppilt fired a 47.

Nightly alF15 Ni- Hi-Sat rue 9:30
Bargain Tue Bargain Sun Matinee 2pm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
BC Club, Marie Soden, 2 pJll. . __,

'SUNDAY, SEi>TE;MBER 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

~''f 'n T Home Ex~nsion Club, Connie Endicott
Merry Mixers Club, Gertrude Heins
Sunrise Toaslmasters Club; City Hall, 6:30 am. .,
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Black Knight, 2 p.m.
VllIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. __
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, Slate National Blmk, 7:30

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
. United Methodist Women luncheon, noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 2

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, '6:30 p.m.
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

general meeting and election of officers, 7:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Wayne PEO Chapter!D, Sheryl Summerfield
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m. _,
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
Wayne Coumy Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 11

Wayne Woman's Club pOlluck luncheon, Woman's Club room, 12:30
p.m.

TheWa;yne Hemld, Friday,Septe~4,1992

CoDUllunity Calendar---....--,

The CorpNet seminar "Statics"
will be held at Norfolk Community
College on Monday, Sept 14 as
part of the Fundamentals of Engi
neering Review Series.

This seminar will help persons
prepare for the EIT exam on Oct.
31. Persons can learn what to expect
on the exam and how to budget
preparation time wisely. Ilisan
opportunity to learn what it Is like
to take the exam from engineers
who passed it last year.

"Statics" will cover forces in
plane,..forces inspaee; momenrof a

. force about a point, moment of a
force about a given axis, moment o[
a couple, equivalent system of
forces; and equilibrium in two di
mensions, and in three dimensions.
It will also include review material
on the law of dry friction, problcms

State
Nationq,l
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

The men's league play~

ofts continue with the final
eight on Wednesday and
upon the completion of the
night, the list had narrowed
10 lhe final four.

TIm Hamer's team of
Bill Dickey (L&B Tielgen
was his sub on Wednes
day) and Denny Lull de
teated Kip Bressler's team
with Ric Wilson and Terry
Mader 10 advance to Ihe
semifinals while Dave
Dlediker's team of Rick
Kerkman and Al Pippltt ad~

vanced to the semifinals
after defeating Phil Griess,
Lynn Lessmann and Lesler
Keenan,

Tim Hill's team of TIm
Koll (Davs Hix was his sub
on Wednesday) and Dee
Lutt advanced to the semi
tinals by defeating John

UNFORGIVEN .
'R. . _ @

DAVE'S
BODYSBOP

SUSED
CARS

. 200 soun-t MAIN
:::::t- WAYNE,NE.

375-4031'

\'\F .. ), ..ocoG LFING
i:tlh~ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

..yor-.L".yr-.. J~(~(,-------------.IfI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII--..

The Nebraska Com Board is pro-
viding complimentary packets of the , S e, e

~~;~~~:i:c~~~~~:~:~~~::~_ _ 0 ta-tlc--s--se-mt-nar--
-phins to send samples of the tees to

all golf courses in Nebraska. The e. t N th t
lees a1so will be sent overseas to IS a . 'or eaS
potential foreign com buyers. Inside .
each' packet of tees is an information

card which details a host of new in- College Se;p,t 14dUSlrial products made from com and
com slarch.

For information on how to order
lhe tees, contact the Nebraska Com
Board at471-2787.

The Nebraska Com Board col
lects and disburses the funds gener
aled by the one-fourth of a cem per
bushel com checkoff. The money is
invested in research, markel de-vel
opment, promotion and education
programs.

& Ree,.611nd·8 p.m.; Thursday,
Sept 10, Jefferson Starship,6 and 8
p.m.; Friday, Sept, 11, Joe Diffie, 6
and 9 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. .-12, -
Jerry Reed, 6 and 9 p.m.

The ,only thing beller than the
free emertainment is the stars ape
pearing in the Devaney Center. All
performances are at 7:30 p.m. with
the exception of Double Dare which
has two shows at 5 and 8 p.m.

Friday, Sept 4, Tom Cochrane
with The Storm; Saturday, Sept 5,
Sandi Patti with Wayne Watson;

'Sunday, Sept. 6, Double Dare;
Monday, Sept 7, Travis Tritt with
Doug Stone; Friday, Sept. II,
Kenny Rogers; Saturday, Sept 12,
Color Me Badd with Kathy Troc
coli; Sunday, Sept 13, Ricky Van
Shelton with Lorrie Mprgan. Rick
ets are available for all perfor
mances.

"People have told· us they ",ant
fun, excitement and variety at their
Fair," Thompson said. "We have it
all waiting for them at the 1992
Nebraska Slate Fair."

management practice to help them
. i,when they study on their own.

The program is being-funded by a
Carl Perkins Grant. Students are re
ferred to the program by teachers or
parents. Doris Meyer is the tutorial
program coordinalor. For morc in
formation contact the Wayne High
Guidance Omee.

i,

ciSL' program a fl'W l

CtlrVl'S, Look for 'I ;.1
.J~lzzL'rcisl' CI;IS~ .lmLIYo

*J"'~''''''''O''''''''' " *
-J.lX.!~:~~:,!,~~

-------- ---, ... - ,------'-----

Wayne-Carroll offers tutors
Tutorial Study Hall is a program

that is being offered t6 Wayne High
School students. The program gives'
students the opportunity to come to
an assisted study hall to complete
assignments from their regular
classes.

Some students come to the tuto
rial study hall on a regular basis
while others come on an "as needed"
basis. Each student is also given
study skill instruction and lime

Sept. 5 and 6 at 7 p.m. Something
that hasn't been at the Fair in a long
time~.a.Demolition Derby, returns
Monday, Sept. ? at 1 p.m. Then
sOlfll'thing new, the Battle of the
Monster Trucks, gets underway Fri
day, Sept. 1l at 7 p.m. and runs for
lhreedays.

Columbus Simulcast racing will
be held in the Grandstand with free
general admission. Post time on
weekends and Labor Day is 2 p.m.:
Thursdays and Fridays at6 p.m.

Big name enterlainers have al
ways been a major part of the fair.
They are again. Some major stars
are appearing for free in the newly
remodeled Pepsi Open Air Audito
rium. Each performer will give two
free shows: .

Friday, Sept. 4, BJ. Thomas, 6
and 8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 5, Jan
& Dean, 4 and 6 p.m.; Sunday,
Sept. 6, Vern Gosdin, 4 and 6 p.m.;
Monday, Sept. 7, John Kay &
Steppenwolf, 6 and 8 p.m.; Tues
day, Sept. 8, Suzy Bogguss, 6 and 8
p.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 9, Williams

Board's research committee, noted
that the Corn Board has financed
several groundbreaking com starch
related research projects at the Uni::.
versityofNeor:lska-at'LincoTn. One
of the projects is designed to incor
porate com starch into biodegradable
plastic foams that are moisture re
sistant.

"There are nearly 4,000 different
uses of refined com products on the
shelves of America's supermarkets.
These golf tees show that there arc
at least as many potential industrial
uses for com and com starch," Has
sebrock said.

Food, seed and industrial uses of
com have grown from 522 million
bushcls annually in 1974 to 1.3
billion bushcls today, with the po
tential to hit 2.4 billion bushels by
200I , he added.

AdnJission-$2.00

WATCH OUT:
CURVES AHEAD.

SEPTEMBER 12 8& 13,
gam to 5 pm BOTH DAYS
NORFOLK CITY AUDITORIUM

1 27 N. 1 st Street Norfolk, Nebraska
Everything for the shooter, hunter, collector.

Buy Sell, .Trade or just coqte to browse

,.

Biodegradable golf tees

New market for Nebraska corn

There, are more $10 days on the
midway this year. Friday, Sept. 4
and Tuesday through Friday, Sept.
8-11, Fairgoers can ride aU the rides
on the Midway from 6 p.m. to
midnight for just $10. On Saturday,
Sept. 12, midway special hours are
noon to 5 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 13,
$10 special hours are 4 p.m. to
midnight.

Over the past few years, fairgoers
have discovered ·..many fun things
happen under the Big Tent. This
year is no exception. Back by
popular demand, the Arts and Craft
Show/Sale returns Friday through
Monday, Sept. 4-7 from 10 a.m. to
7. p.m. Then Wednesday and Thurs
day, Sept. 9 and 10 the Older Ne
braskans Festival takes theSlage.
Last, but cerlainly not least, the
Children's Festival returns Saturday
and Sunday of the least, weekend
with a fun and fitness theme for
children of all ages.

Tri-State Tractor Pulls return to
the Fair ~n Saturday and Sunday,

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I To get into great it's :1 s:lfe, {:{)n~pll'tt"

sh:lpe, all signs pOint he:lItl{:111l1 fitness pro-
I to J:lzzercise. Th:ll'S grant. And wilh flew

Ix'cause laz~L'rcisL' is routines and the hOl-

I an inten~ivL' W()r~()lll (est lllusk, you'll hav<:
I plus definitive muscle fun while gelling fit

wning, too. In bet, So throw your L'xer-
I'--- .. .. _.._.__-~~
I COUPON

FREE OPEN HOUSE CLASS-:
--!-~-~-'1JOlJR"l'R1ZEj:::!REfRESHMENTS-FUN, FUN; FUN!

I Mon., Sept. 14 - '5:30 or 7:'00 pm Tues., Sept. 15 - 5:30 pm (choose 1)

I 200/0 OFF* WITH THIS COUPON
I *(8 or more classes) - Save $4 - $8!

I CALL 375·2420
..

. Not valid with other-olfers. • Expires 9/15/92
--_.~._---~_._--_.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
from the Gang

orXGang

Fair tractor '
display will

include ~,

hjstoric first

Nebraska com faimers are teeing
off on finding new 'uses for corn.
The Nebraska (;om Board is usillg.l&,
novel approach to. the introduction

__.of..m:W-cindustHaFuses-of-cortr'br
- ')\;cenrerplecel)nlie:viil- distributing biodegradable golf tees
tage tractor display at ,this made from com starch.
year's Nebraska Slate Fair will Because they are made from 95
be a Case tractor carrying the percent com slarch, the tees decom.
first cab ever built in Ne- pose completely in water or soil,
braska, said the curator of the leaving no synthetic or toxic
University of Nebraska-Lin- residues.
coin Tractor Testing Museum. "The tees may not help your golf

. Lester Larsen, who also is game, but they will help our envi·
a former director of the Tractor ronment and provide another new
Testing Laboratory in the market for Nebraska com," said Rod
lJNL Institute of Agriculture Heinrichs of Carleton, chairman of
and Natural Resources, said the market development committee
the historic tractor will be of the Nebraska Com Board. "These
displayed at the museum after com Slarch-based golf tees are just
the fair. The cab was built in one example of how com'farmers,
1958 by the Egging Co., of through their checkoff dollars, arc
Gurley, Neb., which later finding new uses for their product.
went on to build more than At a time when com production is
10,000 cabs. growing nationwide, it's imperative

Larsen said aboUl 70 vin· to develop new uses and markets to
tage tractors arc expected at keep pace with this production."
the SePt. 4-13 fair. They will The tees are made by a Dalton,
be provided by the Camp Mass., company, Terra Form, 'using
Creek Threshers group of a com slarch-based polymer devel-
Waverly and other private oped by Warner-Lambert Co. The
owners. The display area will companies are actively exploring
be near the 4-H cattle barn, he other applications for the material,
said. including biodegradable fast-food

Added attractions this year containers.
are steam-powered threshing Rod Hassebrook of Plane Center,
demonstrations 'by the Camp chairman of the Nebraska Corn
Creek group at 10:30 a.m. and
2 p.m. on Sept. 6 and 7.
There also will be mini-tractor
pulls on those days.

Larsen said the Egging
---cabrwere early recognizcil for

their safety and noise-reduc
tion features. The company
received a wesidential citation
in 1973 for' promotion of farm
safety.

The19~2 Nelnaska State ,Fair
opens today with more variety than
ever before. Fair dates areSepi. 4
13.

"The Fair is changing," State
Fair Board President Dale Thomp
son, said. "People have told us they
want more for their money and we're
giving it to them. There's free
entertainment, special days oil the
midway, new attractions and acon
cert line-up thl!t Can be enjoyed by
every member of the family.

And the family can' enjoy it all
for less with gpecial admission"days
at this year's Fair. On Saturday,
Sept. S, gate admission is just $2
(reguiar admission is $5) for 'vei~
ans and members of veteran'sauxil
iaries with identification. Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 9 and 10, Ne
braskans 65 and older get into the
Fair for just $2. Saturday, Sept. 12
is Kids' Day with children 16 and
under admitted free until 6 p.m.
Then during Last Blast, Sunday,
Sept. 13, it's free admission for ev
eryone after 4 p.m.

Sept. 4"',13'

St~teFail"offers va:t-iety
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Friday, Sept. 11; Football,
Allen at Beemer, 7:30 p.m.

Lt. Mark Werner recently left for
Newport, R.L after spending a cou
ple of weeks with his parents, John
and Carol Werner, Mark has received
his MA from the Naval Post
Graduate School in Monterey, Calif.
This is his second MA degree. He
will now attend the Naval Depart
ment Head School in Newport. His
parents attended his graduation ser
vice in Monterey.

PEa MEETS
PEa Chap\er tz met Aug. 10 at

the home of Sheri Eaton with Kathy
Muller as co-hostess. Author Jean
Tiedtke of Battle Creek spoke on her
book, "Legacy of Lies and Love", a
true life account of a Hitler youth
officers' experiences during World
WarlL

The next meeting will be Sept. 7
at The Hotel in Wakefield with
Dorothy Larson as hostess and
Eleanor Park as co-hostess. The
program will be "Legends - Johnny
Appleseed".
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, Sept. 5: Boy
Scout Troop # 172, 10 a.m.

Monday, Sept. 7; Fire figlii
ers, 7 p.m.; PEa, 7:45 p.m.; rescue
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Commu
nity Club, 9 a.m.; fire-fighters aux
iliary, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9; Ameri
can LegiQ~l"8 p.m.; library board, 8
p.m. >.

Thursday, Sept. 10: Wake
field Health Care CeRter board.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 4; Football,
Elkhorn-Valley, home.

Monday, Sept. 7: No school.
Thursday, Sept. 10: Volley

ball at Lyons. .
Friday, Sept. 11: Football at

Hartington Cc.

Soybean losses will be compensated
at a rate of 65 pe~ntof the average
market price for the'past five years.

Feed grains and wheat will be
compensated at 65 percent of the
target price f6rJarmers with federal
crop insurance and 60 percent of the
target price for farmers. without fed
erlll crop insurance; One hundred
million dollars of the disaster aid
released Wednesday is earmarked for
crops planted in 1991 to be har
vested in 1992. In Nebraska, this
provision applies to the hard red
winter wheat crop which sustained
frOSt oantagc.

S.S.G, Gary Brownell and famiLy
ha ve been visiting relati veS in the
Allen area the last three weeks. Gary
left Aug. 24 for SI. Louis and Aug.
25 for Giebelstadt, Germany where
he will be stationed for the next
three years. When housing is avail
able, his family will be joining
him. Gary if the son of Ray and
Dorothy Brownell of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Loney of
Sedro Wooley, Wash. spent several
days visiting family and friends in
the Eleanor Ellis home this week.
On Saturday, dinner guests of
Eleanor were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

·Jolinson-oISloiiX·CltY.·Clarice
. Roberts and Marsha Spastate of

Omaha and the Loneys'. All then
spent the afternoon in the Walter'
Maleom home in Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winboldt
of Enid, Okla. were Sunday dinner
guests in the Eleanor Ellis home.

available

JRfiIIB3illte.
Municij:!al BondUhderWriters

.208 South 19th Street °OfrliJha, NE.·68102
• I

This due.s.,Dotr;onslilulllan otfertoseUorsolicilalion of an offerlobuysecurities. Aclual offering is made
on the baSIS of the ,Offldal Statement of the 'Issuer, acopy of which may be obtained from.lhe underwriter.

.f.oLfurtbJ1.rJalO/111atiDJLDILIhiL~~-·
investmentpleiJse call:

800-642-4413 (Nebraska Toll-Free) or 402-341-1144.

Wayne County Public Power District
(Wayne,Nebraska)

Electric System Revenue Bonds
.~"'" 1992 Series~· '

Interest is Tax-Exempt
Various maturities and interest rates available.

In the opinion of counsel, interest on Ihese bonds is exemptfrom present
Federal Income Taxes and from State of Nebraska Incom~ Taxes.
Interest is paid semiannually (Seplember 15 and March 15).

...-IlDnds are $5,000 denomination (no commission or '
premiums to be paid by purchasers).

ble losses·thi~ year. Unfortunately,
with the damage caused by the hur
ricane and all the other natural
'disasters, federal assistance may be
too little, too late for Nebraska pro
ducers who were hit the hardest,"
said Sitzman.

If rules for this disaster program
are .similar' to those of 1990 and
1991, farmers would qualify if they
show losses of at least 35 percent if
they have crop insu1iiDee. or 40 per'"
cent if they do not have. crop insur.
ance. Many farmer'iftnay have to
wait until after harvest before they
will know their ross percentages.

Horizon" and "Americas Hidden
Treasures" published by National
Geographic, "The Gentl People" by
James A. Warner; "The Silent pas
sage" by Gail Sheehy; or from the
fiction shelves "Scruples Two" by
Judith Krantz; "Fatherland" by
Robert Harris; "Just Killing Time"
by Derek Van Arman or "Shadow"
by John Saul.

For the younger members of the
household new books include "The
Jolly Man" and "Time of Wonder"
by Robert McCloskey; "Tuesdays"
by David Wiesner' "Antics" by Cthi
Hepworth or "Snakes" by Seymour
Simon.
SCRAPS WANTED

The Wakefield School is looking
for ·scrap-materiat....ro be used in
math and science labs.

Items needed inelude: lego parts;
empty pringles potato chip cans;
pieces of pl~xiglas; tr~ck tire
valves; empty'· film canisters; two
liter pop bottles; nylon rope; used
ziploc bags; baby food jars; odds and
ends of Elmer's glue and liquid
starch; wood pieces 12 inches 6r
longer in 2 x 6, 2 x 8, or 2 x 10.

Classes using these materials
will be kindergarten, fourth .and
sixth graders. If you have items to
donate they cim be gi ven to Ell ie
Studer, Arilie. Cerny or to any fourth
grade student. The kindergarten and
fourth grade math labs are new this
year.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Menu at the Golden Eagle Nutri

tion Site for Sept. 3-10 is:
Monday, Sept. 7: Closed,

Labor Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 8: Swiss

steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
spinach, fruit salad, peaches.

Wednesday, Sept. 9:
Creamed chicken over biscuit, veg
etable casserole, apple salad, plums.

Thursday, Sept. 10:
Spaghetti with meat sauce, wax
beans, grape juice, lettuce salad,
garlic bread and pie.

Friday, Sept. 11: Potluck.

, ,.' .. , ,

determine our farmers are eligible
for it," said Governor Ben Nelson.
"At this point, there is really no
way of knowing how much oUhe
aid will find its way to Nebraska.
Each agricultural loss across th~

country ,..till be considered onanjn~
dividual basis before aid is dis
tributed."

Nebraska Director of Agncullllre
Larry E. Sitzman said he is pleased
that federal aid has been made avail
able, but doesn't want to raise peo
ple's hopes too much. "I am elated
that money is now available for
farmers who experienced such .terri-

added new books, both of fiction and
non-fiction, for adults and children.

On the fiction shelves you will
find "The Ebony Swan" by Phyliss
A. Whitney; "Sante Fe Fules!" by
Stuart Woods; "Double Deuce!" by
Robert E. Parker; "Sahara" by Clive
Cussler and "Brightn~s Falls" by
Jay Mclnemey. .

- New in the non-fiction area of
the library are many' Time-Life
Books, includings from the Vietnam
Experience Series: "The North";
from the Epic Flight Series; "The
Explorers" and from the Mysteries
of the Unknown: "Time and Space"
and Eastern Mysteries", or if you are
into history you might try reading
"Truman" by David McCullough or
"AfterColumbus"by-Herman-J-.
Viola.

And following along with the
story hour theme of "Dive into
Reading" the library has several wa
ter topic books for the young folks
including "A Fish cout of Water" by
Helen Palmer; "Sea Story" by Jill
Barklem; "Sail or Bear" by Martin
Waddell; "The Seashore Book" by
Charlotte Zolotow and "The Whale's
Song" by Dyan Sheldon as well as
"Where Will You Swim Tonight"
by Milly Jane Limmer.

Some new See the USA via
Books books are "The USA: A
Chronicle in Pictures" by Neil
Wenborn. Other non-fiction books
you may enjoy include "Beyond the

- ous merchants. Receiving the prizes Meals subject to change. Bread
were Roxanne Wilson, car wash and milk served with each meal.
from Alien Oil; Megan Mahleranct ELF T:Lu8
Mindy Plueger, $5 gift certificates The Elf Extension Cluh has
from the Village Inn; Kelli Smith changed their mccting place for this
and Coris Sullivan, gym bags from month to the home of Pearl Snyder.
the Security National Bank; Heidi An election of officers will be held
Benstead and Angie Sachau, $10 gift with the year's prog',ams to be
certificates from the Brad Smith, Tri planncd..- ..·· -~ .,
County Ins,; Tiffany McAfee, Hair LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Country; Tracey Jackson, Mary The Allen American Legion and
Jean's House of Beauty; Abbey Auxiliary family potluck supper
Scharoeder, Jeremy Kumm, will be held at the Senior Citizens
Michelle Isom, Mandy Oldenkamp Center of Monday, Sept. 14 at 6:30
and Linda Roth, free juice from the p.m. Those attending arc to bring
school-machine; Penny Brentlinger;- --their own dishes and silver. Bever-
$1, Mr. Kumm; and pop machine age will be furnished. Guests will
certificate to Jaime Kluver, Abbey be District 3 President, Geraldine
Scharoeder, Amy Sullivan, Brad Cline of Pender, and District 3
Smith, Sara Gensler, Arnie Gensler, Commander, Gene Twiford of Lau-
Gina Pico, Ruth Phelps, Michael reI.
Blohm and Shanyn Moran. SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Volunteer
fireman, 7:30 p.m. -

Wednesday, Sept. 9; Senior
Citizens Ladies card party, t:30
p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 4: Football.
Winside at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 5: Volley
ball at Pender, 8 a.m., if consola
tion, bus at 6;45 a.m.; or 11 a.m. if
Championship, bus at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Sept. }: No schooP.'
Tuesday, Sept. 8: -Volleyball

at W)COOt, 6:15 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 10: Volley

ball, Coleridge at Allen, 6: 15 p.m.

IlR Nebraska',S_""'b' thcW.,....,!=aClwnberorConun=

~
. ..' A.dvqcacy ;" ooojunotion w;1h Nelnuk. Ad.",,"., s_.'"""Inc

S
" FundingiaprovirledthroughagrantfromtheGovemor'lIervlces PWuUng Council 00 Dcvc1"1'-."",101l)i,obiliti",.

ATTENTION SMALL
BUSINESS OWNERS!

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE AMERICANS
WITH DISABILITIES ACT

Plan now to attend this presentation regarding the

Americans with Disabilities Act and its impact on

your business. You will receive a packetofvaluable

infonnation designed to help your small business

comply with the law.

SCHOOL OPENING
The first day of school, during

the opening orientation, door prizes
were awarded to students from vari·

Allen News ----
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

CA~ENDAR

The music department will be
sponsoring thecommunity birthday
and anniversary calendar. If you have
corrections or additions to make,
please contact Mr. Lacy at the
school.

Qualification.by 'loss percentage

Disaster assistance

LI8RARY NEWS
The Graves Public Library has

LIBRARY NEWS
Two new video tapes are avail

able at the Springbank Township
Library to check out according to
thc Library Board. They are: Allen
Centennial Melodrama, "Dirty Fork
attne Crossroads" and '''Cookin
U.S.A." featuring Merele Ellis on
his program with comments and
recipes from the Allen centennial
cookbook.

Six new books have also bee re
cently placed in the library 'in mem
ory of Bessie Bagley. The two adult
books are "Treasury of Nebraska
Folklore" and "Sandhills Sundays".
Four children's books are "Nana
Upstairs & Nana Downstairs", "I'm
Not Going To Get Up Today".
"Because a Little Bug Went Ka
Choo" and "Garfield Says a Mouth-

.-f.ul" ,---
The library is open each Friday

afternoon from 4-6 p.m. and each
Saturday morning from 8 a.m. to
noon.

Many Nebraska farmers hit by
this year's storms are now able to
apply for fedefaI disaSter assistance.
President Bush announced Wednes
dayhe will release $775 million .of
direct assistance fo~ agricultural
losses resulting from natural disas
tersin 1992. This money will be
divided among farmers in all state;"
whose crops sustained severe storm
damage.

"This is 'good news for farmers
who have suffered so much this
year. We are hopefuJ many Nebraska
farmers will apply for this assis
tance and that federal officials will

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

HEALTH CARE CENTER
Activities for the week of Sept.

6-11 at the Wakefield Health Care
Center are:

Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship
with Pastor Wahlstrom, Evangelical
Covenant Church, 3 p.m.; musical
entertainment by Tom and Pat
~ook, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 7; Labor Day,
independent activities.

Tuesday, Aug. 8: Eleanor.
Park reads, 10 a.m.; exercise group,
Fit as a Fiddle, 11 a.m,; Current
events, 12':'f5 p.m.; Shine time,
2;14 p.m.; Saiem worship tape,
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Care
plan'conferences; ·9:30-a:m.; crafrs
and card playing, 3 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 10: Bible
study with Terri Gilliland and
helpers, Christian Church, 10 a.m.;
exercise group, II a.m.; Current
events, 12:15 p.m.; crossword puz
zle, 3 p.m.;

Friday, Sept. 11: Reading
and reminise, 10 a.m.; exercise
group, II a.m.; current events,
12: 15 p.m.; bingo, 3 p.m.; dance
demonstration, 6:45 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 12; VCR
movie, followed by coffee time, 3
p.m.

When: September 10
Noon-1:00pomo

.Where.: Riley's Pub
1-*-_-I- ...-J:-I~Majn·.- ... ~ .•

Cost: Free'

oReflexology
oMassage Therapy

oStress Control

.Frieda Meierhenryacconipanied
her daughters Arlene Bossard of
Tilden and Jeannette Koehn of Nor
folk on a trip to Iowa, Illinois, and
Missourj. They visited the Amana
Colony at Pella, Iowa and the
Mormon Colony at Nauvoo, Iowa.
They were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Koehn at
Quincy, Ill. and while there,
accompanied the Kochns to Hanni
bal, MO to tour the birthplace of
Mark Twain. They returned home
Aug. 24.

and Jan Burns were selected to attend
the Fall State Planning meeting in
Victoria Springs Park, Sept. 11-13.

Mr. and Mrs. David Abts and
family visited Aug. 27-30 in th.c
Tim Fleischman home in Jefferson
City, MO. While there they helped
Jacob Fleischman celebrate an early
first birthday.

Nancy Dempster' of White
Plains, N.Y. arrived Saturday to
spend a two weeks vacation in the
Bob Dempster home and visit Olher
relatives in the area,

Sharon Prescott and Green Cove
Springs, Fla. came Aug. 17 to visit
in the Adeline Preseott home. Ade:
line and Sharon spent several days
visiting in the Danny and Shelly
Feldt home in McCool Junetion.
Later; Adeline, Sharon and Jim
PrescOlt visited the Duane Preseotts'

- in Kearney.

Date Story". The lesson, "Patio
Perfect" was led by Mrs. George
Wittlcr, with all members taking
part. Watchword for the day was "he
who blows his stack, adds to the
worlQ's pollution."

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Sept. 24.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, Sept. 9; A Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. James
Robinson

Morris.Thomsen was.honoredcon
his birthday Friday night when
guests in the ThomSen home were
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Greve; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen; Vahn
Thomsen of Mas.on City, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Greve; Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Leonard and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Gilliland; and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Glissman of Pender.

Cosla',Ahdrew, NiCholas, Amber
and Lindsey; Mr. and, Mrs. David
Longe; and A:J; and Kevin Echte
enkantP.J:liljalsQr~eiYed.telephone

congratulations from a grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wert and family
ofGelmany,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Kaye Hansen of Yankton, S.D. va
cationed. three.days last wet:k in the
Black Hills and also visited friends.
in the'area.

-Designed for families with no insurance,
the Wlderlnsured, and/or persons

who desire opthnum helUth.
-A professional's compliment to all

other health care professions.

oPsychological Counseling
oSplrituai Healing
oNulrll1onal Guldance

oF1nancJal Consulting

JP1f@ f1Il cilaw JP1f!!l~ !!l1){l i!l11){l~g

- :The Academy 0' Natural Healing Arts

For brochure, wrtte to the

ACADEMY OF NATURAL
.--~t1NGARTS~-

Shlrlay Ann -Kraamar,
MS.Ed., LMT, LNHA

RR 2 Box 6, Laural, NE 88745
For appointment, call

402~258-3585

Mr. and Mrs. St'erling Borg re
turned home Allg. 26 after spending
a few days visiting their daughter,
Anna, in Lubbock, Texas. On their
way home they met the Logan Val
ley Sams at Branch Oak State Park
near Lincoln and spent Aug. 24-26
lIiere: Six other cou~sattend(\dthe
camp. They will meet again Sept
28-30 at Indian Cave State Park in
the southeastern part of the state. A
business meeting was held and AJ.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

OVER 50 Cj.,UB
The Over 50 Club met in SI.

Anne's Bishop Milone Hall, last
Friday, with six in attendance.
Visitors wee Mr. and Mrs. Guem
from Sioux City, Iowa. Cards were
played and later a no host lunch was
served.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------

565-4569
GARDEN· CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met
with Mrs. Bob Wesley for a dessert
luncheon, Aug. 27. President, Mrs.
George Wittler opened the meeting
and-read "The Pledge of Allegiance
Story". This was followed by group
singing of the hostess' chosen song,
"In the Garden". Mrs. Rose Puis had
the poem for the month, "The Party
Line". Roll call was; "what place
would you like to visit on your va
cation?" Secretary and treasurer's re
ports.werereadandaccepted... ----

Plans were completed for the an
nual family picnic to be held at the
Hoskins Firehall at 6 p.m. on Sept.
13.

Plans were also made to enter a
float in the LaVitsef parade.

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was
honored with the birthday song and
the anniversary song was sung for
the hostess. The hostess provided
contests for entertainment.

Mrs. Laura Ulrich had the eom
prehensive study on "The Fabulous

. "\
',',: ',': "',,, ' ';'.'.,", " '"1

8.L~' ... , .1he."'-.vne~:F.rida.v,September4,l~

Leslie News:' ..' "'.. . : .
Edn:a'Hli:nsen
287-234!l

- Biu Korth .of Wl\kefield cele'
brated his Aug. .31 birthday over the
weekend. Saturday aftM100n giIests
were LaraineLongeofOmalll1 and
Mrs. Brian Beebe. Sunday afternoon
guests were Mr. iind 'Mrs. Art
Hansen of Sioux City,. Iowa;. Mr.
and MrS. Wendell Korth of Wayne;
and Mr. and Mrs; Tim PaltcrSOll,
Brittany and Tyler bfOmaha: Mon
day afternoon, Edna Hansen and
Mary._\\'~Lw~re-,gu.ests.~n... the

.. - group Monday evening for a further
observance were Mr. and· Mrs. Ben
ton Nicholson; Vema Mae Longe;
Mr. and. Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp;
Nelda Hammer; Junior Tarnow; Mr.
and Mrs:VirgilLoewe, Amanda and
Derek;' Mr. and MrS. Brian Beebe,
Adam and Tiffany; Mr. and Mrs.
Arvid Samuelson; Mrs. Dennis

Carroll.News _
Kathy Hochstein visiting her niece in Kansas City,
585-4729 Kan.
, Friends from Wayne and Carroll Jacob Davis, son of Mr. and

gathered at the Ed Fork home in Mrs. Rick Davis, celebrated his
Carroll Aug. 27 for a house warm- third birthday on Aug. 14. Friday
ing. Pitch was played for entertain- evening guests for Jacob's birthday
ment. A no-host luncheon was were grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
served. Ed fork and Irene Meyer George Jaeger of Winside and Mary
were married Aug. 22 at Winside. Davis of Carroll. Other guests were

Kathy Hochstein, Chad and Karl, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Jaeger; Mr. and
Brittany Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mrs. Brad Jaeger, Candace, Trista,
Pilger and Chassidy all ef Carroll, Lacey and Jordon; Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Thies of Randy WiIls, Alicia and Nathan, all
Wayne went to Washta, Iowa on of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Aug.-21arrd sperfrulflil-Saturday David:JoshuaandMa~w;Mrs.
evening visiting in the home of Ken Hall, Mandi, B'randon, and
Mrs. Hochstein's son, Monte Bill- Ashley; Mrs. Jeff Davis; Mr. and
heimer, and his family. The group Mrs. John Paulsen; Mr. and Mrs.

__lebrated-DanieH&S'fifth-birtlldar ·_·etare~iiceMorris-aJ.rOrCilrroll;
while there. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Brandon Williams of Omaha Mr.
Billheimer of Beklen were guests on and Mrs. Robert Bodenstedt of
Saturday for DanieUe's birthday. Wayne. The special "Big Bird" cake

Addie Jorgensen returned home was baked and decorated by Joshua's
Aug. 23 after spending a .week mom.
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and Country Club, Bonnie Frevert.
Wednesday, Sept, 9: Public

Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m., TOPS,
Marina Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 10: Neigh
boring Circle, Evelyn Herbolshimer

Friday, Sept. 11: Hospital
Guild, Lena Miller, Hilda Bargstadt,
Ella Field; open AA meeting, Fire
hall, 8 p.m.

growers said that could lower the
price of corn by, at least 26 cents per
bushel.

Bush talked with com growers
about ethanol when he visited the
Illinois State Fair iti Springfield last
week. On, Thursday, Bush told
KMOX radio in SI. Louis he would
form a team to'advise him on
ethanol.

Illinois is the nation's leading
producer of the com·bas~tHuel.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 4: G.T.

Pinochle, Marian Iversen's; open
AA meeting, Firehall, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Sept. 5: Public
Library 9 a.m. - noon and 1-3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Village
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.; l'Hesday
Night Bridge, George Vess; Town

end-all," Trotter said Friday during
,the association's board meeting.
"We want the .issue resolved within
days. It has gone on far too long."

Corn growers are trying to per
suade federal'regulators to allow the
use.of ethanol-blended fuel in meet
ing new clean-air requirements.

The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency, in writing the Clean

.Air Act regulations, prohibited the
use of 10 percent ethanol. Corn

The WayneHerald; Friday,SeptembeJ.'4, 1992

There will not be any Seniors on
Monday, Sept. 7 so the next meet
ing will be Monday, Sept. 14 at 2
p.m. in the Legion HalL All area'
Seniors arc invited to attend.
NO NAME

The No Name Kar1t'KTuli"'will be
held Saturday, Sept,.,-li2 instead of
the 19th at the Rod nnd Patty Deck
home at 8 p.m.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -.. President
Bush.'s move to appoint a team to
advise him on what role corn-based
ethanol fuels sho,gld play in the
Clean Air Act is a good first step,
an agricultural official said.

Tim Trotter, president bfthe Na
tional Corn Growers Association,
said he hopes corn growers can have
some input intoAhe learn's analysis.

"The announcement is a step in
the right direction, but it is not an

Corn. growers hail Bush's
move on ethanol~ftI~~~,

--' ------::

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eighteen Winside area Senior

Citizens met Monday for a potluck
dinner in the Winside' Legion Hall
with a back to school days celebra
tion. All August birthdays were' ob
served with a cake and a sing-a-Iong.

Cards were .played afterwards.

'father, Luther Goldberg, Essex, Grove, were dinner guests a! Mil-
Iowa. The celebration was held at dred's Sunday. Afternoon -gu¢sts
theVerdel Goldberg home in Om- were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jeppsen,
aha.R,elatives calDe from Texas, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Min- Mann, Winside, Teckla Johnson;
nesota, Iowa and. Nebraska: Area Evel.ina Johnson, Irene Hanson and
relatives attending were: Mr. and evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann.
Ernest Swanson. Lynette Krie, Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
Magnuson, Teckla Johnson. Dr. returned home Aug, 25 after spend-
Vincent and Nancy Magnuson, Du- ing a week With their son, John
luth, Minn. and Pearl Magnuson, Rastede andfamily,- at Edensburg,-

.Wayne, visited with Teckla. Johnson -PA: While there, :they yisited places
Aug. 27. They had dinner'at Con: of interest such as Gettysburg Bat-
cord Cafe and visited there with tlefield, Eisenhower Home, Lan-
relatives and friends. caster County, Johnstown, and

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Magnu- Horseshoe Bend.
son, Duluth, Minn., Pearl Magnu
son, Wayne, visited in the Teckla
Johnson and Glen Magnuson home
Aug. 27. Visitors of Glen Magnu
son's Aug. 25 were Elsie Curly of
.Blair. Joyce Grush, Arcadia, Calif.,
and Kathleen Kemp of Wayne.

Saturday afternoon guests of
Mildred McClary to help her cele
brate her 85th birthday were Mr. and
Mrs· Keith McClary and Joshua of
Wisner. Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McClary, Amy and Sara. Meadow

ConcordNews_-----------
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Mike EricksoncamefromCorll
ing, Calif. where.he spent a year as
Vicar,Aug. 22 tO~Pl'nd a week
with his parents, Mr.anc!?v,irs.
Keith Erickson, before leaving for
St.Louis, MO for his' senior year in
Seminary. Joining them SUnday to
help Mrs. Keith .Erickson celebrate
her birthday were: Mr. and .Mrs.
Tom Tiedgenandfamily, Lincoln,

, Vicki Car!sQnand daughters, Om
--aha,Scoll Erickson, seward. Mike

left Monday morning for Missouri.
-·Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson,

Evelina Johnson, Clarence Pearson,
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight An
derson and Brooke, Wayne, joined
Pastor Layne Johnson of 'Sioux
City, Iowa, at the Marina Inn,
South Sioux City for dinner in
honor of birthdays of Layne John
son and Clarence Pearson;-also ,Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson's wedding
anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Goldberg,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dahl,
Rockford, Ill., and families, hosted a
90th birthday party honoring their

1--
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LegaINotices-------------------------------------

BUDGET AS ADOPTED AT AUGUST 27, 1992 BOARD MEETING FOLLOWING PUBLIC HEARING

Other sizes
available

GOOO;.'YEAR

GOOD»"YEAR
AOUATRED

The Ultimate Wet
Traction, High

Mileage Radial
-.- Amazirl~ ~aqua

channel plus
deep connecting
grooves pump
road water out of
Ihe way fasl

• Exclusive new
rubber compound
delivers road
hugging traction
and longer tire life

• Careful tread
placern.§lnt offers
a smoother.
quieter ride

--Steel belted radIal
strength, all season
tread design

TRANSMISSION SERViCE

429B

OIL CHANGE, CHASSIS LUBE,
OIL FILTER & TOUCHLESS

DOUBLE CAR WASH

$2010

Dram OIL rehll WIth up to five quarts major brand
motor oil. lubr1cate chassis and inslal1 new oil

filter_ Most vehicles "
Includes: Preventive Maintenance Check

,/ Tire Pressure .I TransmiSSion Fluid
.t Ali fluid levels ,f Cooling System
,/ Ail bells and hoses ./ Wiper' blades
.I Filters .f Li9hts

WAYNi=.NE

'I

BSL = Black Serrated Letter
OWL = OUli"e While Letter

$57,00
$59.00
$68.00
$75.00
$85.00
$86.60

PRICE
No Trade Heeded

WHITEWALL
SIZE

Otr,erSlleS Available

P18S:80R13
r 125/75R14

P195/75R14

P20S!7Sk "
P20S17SR1S
P215i75R15

$52Q,2oR13 Wh"ow,11
No Trade Needed

PHONE 375-2121

LET US 'HELP YOU
GET YOUR, CAR READY FOR

BACK TOSCBOOL

Other Sizes Avallabte

WHITEWALL PRn
SIZE No Trado Needed

P18S/80R13 $49.00
P18S17SRI4 $51.00
PI95I7SR14 $54.00
P20S/7SR14 $55.00
P20517SRIS $59.00
P21S17SRtS $61.00
P23575R15 $69.00

40,000 Miles

GOOO/i'EARI

TlEMPO

$34 Q,QsoRI3 WhIt",,,
No Trade Needed

3058. MAIN

Every government official or board that
handles public moneys, should publish
at regular Intervals an accounting of it
showing where and how each dollar Js
spent. We hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic government.

NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE NOTICE
City of Wayne, Nebraska. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

Notice is Hereby Given ThaI a meeting of COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNIY, NEBRASKA
the Mayor and Council of the C'lty 01 Wayne, Estate of Bernard Leven~ceased. Estate of IDA C. SICHEL, Deceased
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Estate No. PR92-15 Estate No. PR92-28
September 8, 1992, at the regul~r meeting No'tice is 'hereby given that a report 01 Notice is hereby given that on August 28,
place of the CounCil, which meeting will be administration and a Petition for complete 1992 in the County Court of Wayne County,
open to the public An agenda for such meet settiement, probate of Will, determination of Nebraska, Otto Baier whose address is 302
Ing kept continuously current IS available for· heirs ~nd determination of inherita.nce tax ha....6 > West 2nd, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 _~L--
publiC Inspection at the office of the City Clerk . been filed and are s~t_f~!_ ~t!-!i_1}fI mlllit..Gounty infoanal~y.---ap-pe-inted-~lSl.rar as
at the City Hall. , . --eOtlrt-ot--wayneCOu-nry. filebraska, located'at Personal Representatiw of the,Estate.

-,- --Ca-rOlBrummond, City Clerk Wayne, Nebraska, on Sept. 17, 1992, at-or Creditors of this Estate must file their
(Pub!. Sept. 4) after 1:00 o'clock p.m. claims with this Court on or before November

The State National Bank 9th, 1992, or be forever barred.
and Trust Company, (8) Pearla A. Benjamin

By (5) Thomas C. McClain Clerk of th.' County Court
Personal Representative/Petitioner Charles E. McDermott

Michael E. Pieper Duane W. Schroeder

Olds and Pieper (Pub!. Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4) Attorneys for APPllcan~PUbl.Sept 4, 11,18)

1O,clips '':'~fa' 2 dips

(Publ,Sept.4.11)

(Publ. Aug. 21,28, Sept. 4)

~FREE
$100'"

SAVINGS
BOND

HELEN M. MULLER,
Personal Representalive

Mark A. Johnson Law OHice
(pub!. Sept 4, 11,18)

1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA -~---

Estate of Marvin Henry Muller, Deceased
Estate No.: PR 91-29
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement, probate of will_, de~~rmi

nallon -of he-irs and deferriiTha1ion of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Waype County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on the
24th day of September, 1992, at or after 1:00
o'clock p.m

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Earl J. Davis, Deceased.
Estate No. ?R92-24
Notice is hereby given that on August 17,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Gordon D. Davis, whose address is
Carroll, NE 68723, was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the Estate.

Creditors df this Estate _must liJ8-_their_
dafms-witfflhlS Courtonorbefore October 23,
1992, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any order or fil
ing pertaining to said estate.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Kenneth M. Olds
aids and Pieper

Alvin Sundel,l, secretary

$1,959,350 $816,000
S 7,877 None

S 791,771 $816,000

31,75-4. Non!:!

Sl,201,210 None

(Pub!. Sept. 4)

NOTICE OF AMENDED BUDGET SUMHARY
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Norfolk, Nebraska

Ask for Jan

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be September 10, 1992 at 8;00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superinlendent
(Pub!. Sept 4)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
Estateon>lymTE 'e: SPUTIGERBER,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR92-25
Notice is hereby given Ihat on August 1a,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
NebraSka, the Rj:!gi.§lra.L issued a_wtitte!l
statement oTInfOrmal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Lynnetl G. Hansen, whose
address is Box 456, Wakefield, Nebraska
68784-0456, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before October 22.
1992 or be forever barred. .

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Craig W. Monson
Attorney at Law ANNUAL MEETING

(Pub!. Aug. 21,28, Sept. 4) The annual meeting of Wayne Ve[e!~ns

3 C!,IP!L_ -A-ssociaHon--C--emEftery---soaraorwayrie, Ne·
braska will be Friday, September 18, 1992 at
8:00 p.m. at the Wayne Vets Club. Lot owners
are encouraged to attend. Any information
contact Wayne C Denklau, Secretary
Treasurer, 375·2764.

I terns changed and the reasons for such changes:

- Ensuing year requirements increased by $112,000 from SI,841,350 to $1,959,350
for an additional S100,000 fOJ; Lan!=! Treatment and $12,000 for Repayment of
Tax Refunos.

~ Cash on hand and estimated other revenue increased by $100,000 from $£'91,771
toF_.$791,771 for a transfer of S100,000 from the Conservation Construction
s1nking to be used for Land Treatment,

- Collection fee and deli.nquent allowance increase by $120 from $31,634 lo
$31,75-4 for additional county treasurer's commissions.

- Total property tax requirement increased by $12/000 from Sl,195,090 t.o
$1,207,210 for the additional Repayment of Tax Refunds.

Requirements
Ensuing Year. 1992-93
Necessary Cash Reserve
Cash on Hand ,0;, Estimated

Other Revenue
Collection Fee and

Del inquent Allowance
Total property Tax

Requ-ir-el1fent

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in c'ompliance with the provisions of Sect ion
13-506 R,S. Supp. 1943, pursuant to adoption of a final budget by the governing
body following the public hearing on the 27th 'day of August, 1992 at 7:30 p,m.,
at the Lower Elkhorn NRD , 100 W. Benjamin, Norfo-lk, Nebraska.

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like .kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature. caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE For Mor~ Information
° Extensive specialized C II'

training a .

f~~~~:~::~thIY.. ~• < ~ •• ~.J;~;'~~~~.~~~~~~~I~.
Weeklyin-hom~ Health Center'

professional 371-7530
consultation

• The satisfaction of '.
helping youth &ma,king
a positive difference in

their life. .

NASHVILLE
per person, double October 14-22 1992

occupancy ,

$599 $775 single $540 triple $510quad
• Roundtrip deluxe motorcoach transportation •8 nights accomodation, taxes, bagg~e handling·

GQneraJ Jacks.oD~~~l~g;,~~~eal.i~~~~ M~S~~~I~IfY~~~ =~tudioGBrand Ie Opty
/.~.u~e Hermitage • Nashville Tour with local guide • Parthenon
11;, pr'l°. no~~bust.rs Tour at Westward Expansion Museum • SI. Louis Arch Tram Ride

l """" -- I ."Shear Madness" comedy
< ,lOOMain 402-375-2670 whodunit. Tips for driver.r aveI .. CALL TOll FREE 1-800-542-8746 escorts, local Nash~lIe guide

Wayne, NE 68787 • Tour escorts

r

I

f
I

I
r
i
1,
I
I

LOWER ELKHORN Berney, 19~6.16; Tom ~8urdess, 1232.51;
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT Richard Wozniak Jr., 1770.50.

August 27, 1992 Wages • Clerical: Vickie Dejong,
As per ra.qulrement8 by 1112.37; JoAnn Hattig, 720.48; Bonnie Lund,
Section 2-3220, R.R.S. 738.23; Linda Pinket,man, 833.93; Letha

Auto & Truck Expense: Crossroads 8M/marka, 774.79; Linda Unkel,.893.34; Nancy
Chevrolet, 28.17: Phillips 66 Co" 132.26; Total Merfeld. 642.99; Tammi Loberg, 912.79; Phyllis
PQ.tr.oleum Inc., 14.23; Luedeke Oil Co., 268.61; Knobbe,911.92.
Conoca,236.61. Wages - P~lrt·Tlm8: James J. Grady,

BUilding Maintenance: Presto-X-Com- 624.26; George Benson Sr., 1468.73; Darlene
'pany, 18.00; Suzanne Sanderson, 50.00; Dar- - Korthals, 104.82; Danny D. Johnson, 1265.53.
rei Sanderson Jr., 25,QO; Landholm Electric, Wag•• - SCS Clerical: Lower Platte
370.84; Dennis's Sanitary, 18.00, North NRD, 8490---.2q.:.- ._~ --

______o48~~~11Q~epL-Of-E---ffilir-eAmentat---;~~a:o~o:;.:~ Ronald Vahle, 864.00;

Cost-Share: Richard Hoff, 1965.31; Joe Weed Barrier: Dewitt Co., 3825.00.
Brabec,1488.12. Wildlife Habitat: Fly.ing R Inc., 104.00;

Directors Expense: Prengers Restau- Anna Chleboun, 1.10.50; Gertrude Vahlkamp,
rant, 6.31; Marlyn Low, 207.48; Garry Ander- 414.00; Leo Schmit, 173.28; Richard Karash,
sen, 158.25; Visa Center, 30.00; Howar-d 708.90; William Fenton, 104.00; Gary Belohrad,
Hansen,206.18; Lowell Schroeder, 166.75. 538.82.

Directors Per Dlsm: Howard Hansen,
738.80; Marlyn Low, 120.05; Lowell Schroeder,
669.54; Garry Andersen, 424.81.

Employe. Seneflt.: NRD, 3772.86;
Bankers Life, 1'193.39; United Fund, 10.00.

Equlpmsnt: Visa Center, 123.98.
Information & Education: Platte Co.

Extension Ser, 150.00; larry WQUerberg,
114.54; HyVee, 340.20; Wildflower Society of
NE, 7.50; Music for Little People, 28.70; Cam
era Concepts, 67.55; Ce'1ter for Rural Affairs,
12.60: EE News, 5.00: Media Distribution Cen-
ter, 10.00; Marathon Press, 1957.78; NE Press
Advertising, 10.00.

Lands for Conservation: Agnes Shoutlz,
850.00; Joe Brabec, 1500.00; Eva A. Tuma,
1000.00: Jerry Heard, 1350.00: Kudera Inc.,
58500.

Legal Notice: Norfolk Daily News, 179.15:
Scribner Rustler, 42.00; Fremont Tribune,
169.44; The Wayne Herald, 117.51; West Point
News, 128.31; West Point News, 191.10;
Hooper Sentinel, 100.00.

Office Equipment: Western Typewriter,
105.48

Office Supplies: Valcom, -31.7S;--Ptc N
Save, 32.26; AB Dick Co., 175.96; Research
Paper Sales Off, 5.00; Pitney Bowes Inc.. 92.22;
NE Dept. of Roads, 67.10: Western Typewriter,
137.49;_F~rrn & Home Publishers, 76.50; Nor
folk Datly News, 5.75; Walmart, 82.12; Norfolk
Printing, 248.52; Qui!llnc., 22.84.

Operation & Maintenance: Norfolk Area.
Shopper, 4.00; 0 L Scheer Co., 20.39; Stanton
Lumber Co., 9.60; DenniS's Sanitary, 12.00;
Pollard Pumping; 70.00: Ron's Farm Repair,
75.02; Nedrow, 213.84; logan Valley Imple
ment, 102.48; Wolfrs Trashmasher, 611.20:
Floor Maintenance, 102.30; Boyds Jack B. Jill,
60.68; Bomgaars, 6.17.

Payroll Taxes: NE Dept. of Revenue.
710_00; Firstier, 6444.57

Personnel Expenses: ·Lori Gilmore,
359.47; Prengers Resiaurant, 6.31; Visa Cen-:.
ter, 75.16: Rieha-rd--seymo~ 26Zl5; Rick
Wozniak. 133.50; Stan Staab, 7.46; Danny
Johnson, 982.36: Tammi Loberg, 38.00; NE
Community College, 65.00: Lewis & Clark NRD,
52,55: Mid·Plains Aviation, 72.50; Tom Bur·
dess, 418.40. _
-- P-osta-ge-: -NortolR --Postmaster, 500.00:
Norfolk Postmaster, 700.00; Pierce Postmaster,
29,00

Professional Services: Jewell Gatz
Collins, 1039.72: Logan East RWA, 19725.50:
Bartlen &:'West, 7190.00.

Project Constructlon:-Stanton Co. Public
Power,.285.29: Dierz: Well B. Pump, 4152.85.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00: Landco,
1475.82.

Sales Tax: NE Dept. of Revenue, 24.66
Tax Refund: Colfax County Treasurer,

81.81: Colfax County Treasurer, 392.59.
Telephone: AT&T, 266.71; Telebeep,

83.61; U.S. West Communications, 348.46:
_,_--Staotoo-+e~o;-28ct:r---- 

Utilities: Slanton Co. Public Power,
291.96; City of Lyons, 105.69; Minnegas-eo,
18.85; NPPD, 242.67; City 01 Nortolk, 58.36.

WAE Conservation Aid: Jill Hanna,
446.40: Jill Hanna, 291.40.

Wages - Administration: Donald Kahler,
1423.51; Lori R. Gilmore, 1221.77; Stan Staab,
2476_16; Richard Seymour, 1990.32; ~~~~th



10 1heWayne Henlld,Frida,y, September4, 1992

ma.rketpla.ce n\_1dt·plas·U~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look fOr bar
gains: 3: a gathering of buyers .andsener~,. 4, where messages areexc:;hange4.
5. wq:ereJob seekers look for Wofk~synsee SUCCESS

HELP WANTED

Salelli!s Clinics· Pierce-Madison-S!an!on
Skyview . Norlolk

MEDICAL Assistant, Phlebotomist or
RN: Part-time employment cOmpleting
insurance exam and blood draws on a
mobile basis in your area. Phone Sherry,
1-800-397-3926. Aug28t2

1200 PROVtOENCE ROAO WAVNE, NEBRASKA we7

To ••rv. you bett.r ,he following Out Patl.nt Clinic.,
Servlc•• and/or Mobn. _ervlc•• a.. avanab'a at the
Provldenc. M.dlc•• Cant.r. In Wayn•• For mo.. Into...
matlon contact Jour local phy.lcl.n or Provld.nc.
M.dlcal Cent.r 1375-31100). a.k tor elth.r Loul.a J ....
_ •• Joan W_t or Marcil. Thoms••

OB/GYN Clinic - Rsvm- SChulte MD. Om_
ORYNOPfiDICI8PORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - INEW)

ROIWld Neum...... MD, 0nMIhai ....... Brown, MD, 0mIIha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC __Id ...,.., K_mey
UROLOGY CLINIC - _liT. Brom_d MD, LIncoln
-EAR8INO_ROAT_INle---o1honl.~-'htWSIII;1;tncOln·

CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ". T. hl'-r MD, _. City
AII_ M_... MD, _. CIty 01_ W.rth MD, Siou. City
Willi.... W__r MD, Siou. City
D.vld Z.....lk. MD, Sloull City
St.v. Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
" ....... Hertl. MD, Sloull CIty

ALLERGY CLINIC - INIEWI " ...... 0ggIs MD, Siou. City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ".C. Mlc:helak, MD, Siou. City

Mlcha.1 Pe... MD, "ou. City INEWI
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - St.v.....u..son" MD. II=remont

. "i'F. INIEWI

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUN

FAMILY VISION
CENTER,

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

SERVICES:
M.mmography I R.dlology, Ultnlaound, CT ecan (mobll.1 •

Slet.r K.vln Hann.... RRT • Rob.rt W.lk.r, MD Chief R.dlologlst
Phy.lc" Therapy .hllI tim.' • 01_ Pe,......, RPT
C.rdl.c R.....bllllaition • Terri Munt.r, RN • hm M.tthes, RN
DI.tltlan • KrI.tln H.lm••, AD
Life Line· SI.t.r Monica Back. RN
Speech Th.,.y Mlch"e Dudl.y, SLP, Norfolk
Hosplc•• W..d. Kuc....
Labo...tory - 24 hour ..",Ice, lill_b.th Mohr. ASCP •
..olin Scott MD, Sup.",laor
Hom. H••lth Ca,. •

T.rrI Munt..., AN • Donftll .Jacobsen, LPN,· kathy O.I.r, AN
Ambul.nc. "rvlc•. Loul.. .J......... AN
Socia' "rvlc. Coordlnatora • Vertyn Anderson. AN & .JGaln W.t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOORAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .Rob.rt B..._k MD .B...jamln M.rtln MD _

-Willi. WI..man MD -.Jam_ Lind.. MD -Dav. Felber MD -
PhY~~Jan·. Apl.tant -.oa" W_1, _PAC .-..-
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/OYN 'K.lth Vlbleky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SUAGEAY -Gordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
, *FAMILY
PRACTICE

-Robert B.Benthack M.D.
oA.D. Felber M.D.

°James A. Lindau M.D.
oBen/'amin J.Martin M.l},
·Wil is l. Wiseman M.D.

l:illlllllllli::'i:1 ':~~T~~~:;~

WIL~::::9R~~~...' n!LA~:~~~as'Ili:'''~.~...J-"_
·WISNER 529-3217

SA-V M 0 R ·WAKEFIELD267-2267
• .. .. ' ·SENTHACK 375-2500

PHARMACY (WAYNE)

Phone 375-1444 214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE,NE 68787

HELP WANTED: Part-time work.
Rotatingshilt, inCluding weekends and
holidays. Pick up ·application· form at
E~ergy Systems Plant, 200 E. 14th St.,

. Wayne. S4t2

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M. M_gnuaon

Optometrist
509 De.rborn Str_t

De.rborn M.II
W.yne, Nebraak. 68787

-- - T.I.plioit.:375~1"0

P.O. BOX310
EMERSON, NE

68733
(402) 695-2683
"Quality Care By
People Who Do"

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

...........lnei 111I
·-.UI...iiU.r'Ttlfit.---. ..,-------~-

·RII.d• ...,.I,.
·J4H ,. c.

·0 ,11...
419 Main S.tree' W.yn•

PHONE: 375·4385

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499 -

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha, NE

EOE

Call the Nurse Recruiters at
1-800-888-4933

COLLECTiONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 6878_1;
(402) 375-4609

RNs/LPNs
• Adult Home CareIn Creighton.

NE •
• Pediatric Home Care in Con

cord. NE. Norfolk. NE. Wausa.
NE & O'Neill, NE

• 12 hr. nites available - Full
time & Part-time

.·8-hr.-clays·avaJlable=i"ull-
time & Part-time

• Immedtate openings
• - Paid o'rientation

._IE~ , ;~ ..

KATHOL

INSURANCIf

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375.1634

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

No~ taking applications for nursing aSsistants
for an shifts. We offer
0Tralning with paid bonuses
"Education advancement
°Health Insurance / benefit bonus
°Pald vacation °Paid'slck time °Paid clay off
°section 125 spending
wages based on experience.

Please apply In person.

&tate National
Insurance A.8ency

Lei .... ~""t.ct & _rvlce Yol.lr 'nsursnc. n••d•...

Mineshaft Mall " Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375~4888Home 375-1400

_ KEITH..d.ECHc _

';6..~~CEAI:~~~~::
CAN HELP!

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

Independent Ag.nt
DEPENDABLE INSJlRANCE

for all your need. call:

--. 375·2696PJ" N.E. NEBRASKA
.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 Weat.3rd

MAX

~=C=O=N=ST=R=U=C=T=I=O=N~I t;:::1=:;::RE;;A::;L::::::;ES::;T::;A;:;:T;:;:E;::==:

OTTE

IFINANCIAL PLANNING!

HELP WANTEI): Restau
rant management op
portunity. Fast food re
staurant Is now seeking
a qualified manager
with experience In retail
business. Flexible sched
ule 45·50 hrs. per\week,

- -2--wee-kpaht-·Y-acatJon.
·Prefer someone with
good attitude and ex
perience managing peo
ple. Must apply In per
son. Wages negotiable
due to experience.

PIZZA HUT
West Point, NE

Ask for Bill

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

WANTEp

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
'Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL

A SPECIAL thank you to Will and Sue
Davis at Sav-Mor Pharmacy for the
answering machine I won in the drawing.
Jolene, tv1elissa and I are really enjoying
the convenience it offers. Eilene Jager.

S4

PRAIRIE FEAT-HERS bi'd club would
like to thank all our sponsors who made
our first bird show such a success.
Special thanks goes to the M.G.
Waldbaum Co., Quality Foods Center,
Dairy Queen, Runza, Sav-Mor Pharmacy
and Rain Tree. S4

WE WOULD like to thank relatives,
friends and neighbors for all ~hejr acts of
love and kindness shown us since the
death of our dad, grandpa and great
grandpa. The family of Fred Bargstadt

S4

WANTED TO rent or lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family Contact
Box A cia Wayne Herald, PO Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787. J29tf

.Farm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management I

FOR RENT: Office space, -540 sq. It ::;~::::'~f~:~!;:1~~:: IIIDWEST ~I=::::::;:;D:;E:::N~T:::IS::::T::;::::=~I~II:::::::::::-::P::..::·····.·:'f:S::.•·····:IC:":.:A:<N::··.··.·:.::\::••••...::.. :::"

::Rw;::;::~:~m-turn;: ... -~:;::;~i~;l~::;o !~~~:~-;~~. ,_. - ~~tv,.~~ ~WrMERDFiICOALKL
apartment. Phone 375-3161 Prefer :=~:::::=========~ ';=::::;::::;=::::;=::::;::::;::::;::::;===:
married couple S411 ~·:DNO·RT·HEAS;'.<@§> I SERVICES I CI.INIC GROUP,
LAND FOR RENT: South of Wayne L.:::::::::::~:;::::::::~~~~;; S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. I 'Y P.C. .
cash rent 375-3362. S4t2 NEBRASKA BUILDERS r- ff(~:::::[(t;j.====;:==

Box 444, 219 Main Street WHITE HORSE 611 North Main Street ~ -8
Wakelleld, NE 68784 SHOE REPAIR" GAS STulON Wayne, Nebraska

O~·~~:::.T·rIw:E~Ji~:· I ;~~;;;~;::;: I 9::~::~~~:!!£:e
~\~. ,. .w.... General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,, '." _ ~=:~~~.:: WAYNE FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·

alrles: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, 0: BllF

VISION
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:

LUEDER'S T.J. Biga, M.D; Richard P. Bell,

G-MEN CENTER
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:

+-1---;R=E..F..U.-S=E.--.:;S""E..R;;;:cV~IC=E;--I-~.DONALD E. KOEBER ' :WJ.Tear-:-M~b-:: D:Oudley, M.D.
_.

RESIDENTIAL PICKUP OPTOMETRIST
$11.00 a month 313 !olaln St.

L.FREE GRASS PICK UP Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., NE

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 40 head of 85 lb. feeder
pigs, everything done. Larry Willers. 375
3598. S4t2

FOR SALE: 13 cubic foot upright
Frigidaire freezer and Panasonic
exercise bike. 256-3979. S4t2

ATTENTION NE Neb. Womenl We are
in "the process of for.ming a women's
Investment Club. Each member would
contribute on a regular basis to bUy
stock as a group. If you are interested or
want additional information, please
attend our first meetin9 Sept. 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the Black Knight b,!ck room or
call Sandra at 375-3718 after 6 p.m.

S416

.TO ORDER Blooming Prairie organic
grains, foods and supplies, call 256
3585. No membership. No work.

Aug14t12

FOR RENT: One - , bed
room apartment. Stove,
ref~!gerator, water and
garbage pickup fur
nished. No steps, low

utilities. Rent based on GEORGE, PHELPS, CFP
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda CB 750 Vetter income. Elderly, non- JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
Fairing new rear tire~excellent condition eldet'y, handicapped or 416 Main Wayne 375.1848
Must sell. Phone 287-2755 evenings or disabled may apply. 8-"" TOLL FREE 1.800.657.2123
early mOl11ings.. S4t2 -t~11.jaoils.IQIW...a~A\larJ=m1~~"""""~.-I -.:-=....."',=..,-__.--
FOR SALE: 1990 mobile home, 3 C,a8110037756-'295762009r §"If1fTIDCSJ.~
bedrooms, 2 bath, 16x70, to be moved -.. . OPPOUUklH ~ _

CalLevenings, 256-9416. S4t4· ,,_~ E""" """"'"

FOR SALE: 1971 Fury 3 Plymouth.
Would make a good school car. $300 or
best offer. Runs 900d. Phone 375-2869.

S418
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-WANTED
NEWSCQRRESPONDENT

IN CARROLL
The Wayne Herald is.seeking an individualto
serve as a news. cOl'l"espondent in Carroll,
reporting on club, school and other community
events. Photography experience.helpful, but not
necessary, will train.

Contact LaVon Andel'SOn, newS editor - 375-2600

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford LTD, 4ooCID, 4
door, AT, P.S, P.B.. A.C., tilt. cruise.
Excellent tires, well maintained, $500
Call 375-1879. Slt2

FOR SALE: UsecLaltnond GE frost-free
refrigerator, used Amana Harvest gold
refrigerator, used Maytag gas dryer,
used small GE air conditioner, used
apartment size GE range, like new GE
self-clean white range. Doescher
Appliance, 306 Main, Wayne. 375-3683.

S4t2

KITTENS to place in loving secure
homes. Born 8-2-92, ready 9-27-92.
Veterinarian checked 1st shots,
deworming and kitten starter kits
provided. Litter trained and raised with
children. $10 each. 402-375-1173 after 6
p.m. or leave message. 81

PILLOW Cleaning;' 1 day only. Sept. , 8.
- Make your p~lows look like new.

Sponsored by VFW AuxiliarY 115291,
Wayne. S4

COLLEGE girfs willlng.loclean houses
during the, week: Six dollars an hour
eal'h. Call lor d!>tails. 375-6856 or 375'
8683. S4t2

FOR SALE: Large, double"sld.d
freezer in good working order. $125. 375
4030. S4t2

HELp·WANTED: Truck driver over the
road. COL license re-quired. Midwest
operation, some NW., no East Coast.
Call 1-800-535-6870. Aug28t3

FULL TIME position open. Meat cutting
or meat merchandizing experience
needed. Salary based on experience.
Paid vacation, insurance benefits,
mbrement plan. Must apply in person at
Quality Foods Center, 517, 6th' &
Dearborn. S4t2

FOR SALE: Residential lot, 1 acre,
utilities, 375-5147. S1t9

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu'4
channel control, ready to fly. R.C. boat
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS en9ine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other .R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15t!

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
buiiding, p,ivale enlrance. Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. Aug28t!

FOR SALE: Beautiful Bach trumpet.
Used 2 years, just overhaulep in time for
school. Phone: Roger Pail, 375-3303
leave message or call after 6 p.m.

Aug28t3

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2-bath, central air,
new· vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M2Gtf

FOR SALE: Stop Inn Cafe and Party
Room. Winside, NE. Very reasonable
Call 286-4488 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. or
-""enings;~· S4t4

.SUNFLOWER
CARRIERS

EXCELLENT PAY!
EXCEllENT BENEFITS!

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT!
'25¢ to 28¢ Solo Mileage Pay
'28¢ to 31 ¢ Team Mileage Pay
'Paid Health Insurance

-~~:~~:~;~:r~:~rs-oldwith2-
years OTR experience.
Truck purchase plan available.

Call Don or Sherry In
Council Bluffs, IA

1-800-775-8668





MEMBERS' OF THE Wayne High football team this fall include fl'om back row left to right: Jeremy 'Sievers, Nate Robins, Andy Witkowski, Alex
Salmon, Adam Diediker, Erik Wiseman, Mall Niemann, Ryan Junek, Carl Samuelson, Brent Meyer and Brian Campbell. Fourth row: Scoll Olson,
Andy Metz, Mall Carner, Josh Starzl, Jason S.tarzl, Mark Zach, Kelly Meyer, Mall Robins and Dusty Jensen. Third row: Troy Jeffrey, Cory Erxle
ben, Craig Wellerberg, Nate Salmon, Cody Stracke, Ryan Martin, Jason Zulkosky, Jason Carr and Lyle Lull. Second row: Ryan Brown, Mall Blo
menkamp, Adam Bebee, Kirk Carmichael, Clint Dyer, Chris Johnson, Brian Carn er, Jason Shultheis, Craig Hudson and Randy Kaup. Front row:
Bobb Barnes,-Brain Brasch, Regg Carnes, Jason Williams, Ryan Harris, Arnold Schwartz, Jack Swinney, Chad Paysen, Robert Longe, Tim Rein
hardt, Chris Hammer, Jason Brandt and Mark Niemann. Not pictured is Jeff Hamer and Scoll Carman.

-Bb:u-Bevil-slook to improve on2::f record-
,-

Wayne gridders ready for '92
Lonnie Ehrhardt is preparing his foot

ball team for anothercompetitve season as
the Blue Devils set out in hopes of im
proving on last year's 2-7 record.

Ehrhardt begins his 13th season as
Wayne's head coach on Friday night when
the Blue Devils travel to play Schuyler.

,--------mrrrurnn-w-m be assisted by, veteran
, coaches Ron Carnes, Duane Blomenkamp

and Don Koenig along with volunteer as-
sistant Brad Coulter. --

A total of 54 Wayne athletes are out for

football which Ehrhardt says is up from
last season. Wayne lost 10 players to
graduation from last fall's team including
Mike Zach, Kyle Bensen, Jim Murphy,
John Murphy, Brent Gamble, Dwaine
Junek, Ryan Rohde, Trevor Hall, Leon
Brasch and Matt Metz,

_ The key reiuming senior letterwinners
include Regg Carnes, Bobby Barnes, Jack
Swinney, Tim Reinhardt, Chad Paysen,

Jason Brandt, Ryan Harris and Brian
Brasch.

Matt Blomen'Ramp is the lone junior
letterwinner with considerable experience,
"We've been lOOking real good in practice,"
Ehrhardt said. "We, the coaches, have been
real pleased with the progress we,'re-makC

ing, ThereYiiTot ofharifhitting going on
and our youth is gaining some valuable
experience which is good because they will
be called upon to perform."

Ehrhardt says the Blue Devil running

game will be stronger this season because
there is a lot more size to work with up
fronL "Both our offensive and defensive
lines will be bigger," Ehrhardt said.

"The attitudes of the players is real good
right now," Ehrhardt said. "The comraderie
of the team has been positive during the
whole preseason. Our team goals inclUde
having a winning record, winning the.con
ference championship and putting our
selves into position to make the state
playoffs."



-~~ENlBERstJF~Wayne voi1eybalHealJ!, this fall-include from.back row left to right: Head coach Marlene Uhing, Jenny Thomsen, Liz Reeg, An
gie Thompson,. Erin Pick, Danielle Nelson, Kristine Swanson, Audra Sievers. Middle row: Carrie Fink, April Huyck, Cristy McDonald, Angie Hud
son, Amy Post, Wendy Beiermann, Jenny Thompson, and assistant coach Dale'Hochstein. Front row: Heather Nichols, Maribeth Junek, Kim Nolte,
Corinne Langenfeld, Angie Siefken, Amy Ehrhardt. Not pictured is Mandi Higbee and Jaime Schneider.

Wayne l)olleyball team loaded with experience
The Wayne High volleyball team anx- said. "That has made it real nice for prac-

iously awaits a season which if all comes tice since we don't have to spend a lot of
together, could be a good one. Marlene time familiarizing the girls with our of-
Uhing enters her seventh year at the helm fense and defense."
of the Blue Devils and her squad will be Uhing says the preseason drills have

---IQQking LQ impre-vc-upon last seasett's-+to-gone-very'smooth"and fast. "We look To·
W record, have a real strong setting group," Uhing

One thing Uhing doesn't have to worry said, "Liz Reeg, Erin Pick, Danielle Nel-
about is lack of experience since she re- son, Angie Thompson, Jenny Thomsen,
turns every person from last year's team, Jenny Thompson and Kristine Swanson
"We do have a lot of experience," Uhing return to the starting rotation whilecEarrie

Fink and Audra Sievers look to add quality to set the tone for us during the rest of the
depth and playing time, season."

There are 22 iris out for the voUc ball . Uhing said'the tearn goals are limited to

g 'I d
g

th 't" y Justlmprovmg on last year and workmg aspro ram me u 109 e varsl y, JUl1,Ior var- h d..Jls .,h,,, , '~~ ~~~ .. A_ ............ __

-sit' nG-fresfimftfHeamso-"fhe--Bitte-Bevits--.nar~can..m-praGtl~-=rua] u¥-

y-a, cause that s where you Improve the most.~
spent a week dUrIng the summer alleam W 'Ii 10 d f h 'u
camp at Nebraska Wesleyan, , ayne s Ifst ays 0 t e season WI

Involve two tournaments 10 the Beemer
"Our team motto this year is "play ev- Invitational and the North Bend Invita-

ery play,"" Uhing said, "We feel we have tional. The first home game is set for
to prove ourselves at our early tournaments Sept. 17 against Pierce,
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Krista Remer. The three sophomores in- golf competition from otIrerteam sports is
clude LeAnn Green. Traci Oborny and that you are playing the course and not the
Molly Melena. opponent. "You can control your game bUl

"I told the girls to practice hard during you can't control your opponent's for the
the summer and they did just that." Metteer most part," Metteer said.
said. "Three of them took part in the city , _

----f€C-golf-program;-Of-cuurse,arew'ortnem-- Meueer says seeing the kids enjoy the
just came out and haven't practiced because game of golf and meeting new friends is
they didn't know they were coming out, the most enjoyment he gets from coach
but they are young enough they can im- ing. "Golf is a sport where you interact a
prove throughout the season." lot while competing," Metteer said. "It's

One of the things that is different aboUl more of a friendly competition."
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Last fall the Wayne High !lirls golf and enter 12 new faces to the golf pro-
team completed its season and questions of gram-with no experience.
whether or not there would be another
Wayne girls golf'team this fall. were left "There was a lot of internal recruiting
unanswered. going on to get some girls out for golf."

The five girls on last year's team were Metteer said. "There were some eighth
all seniors including Kim Lisk:a.~ennifer_ grade girls lasL¥eaLWho-wanted-to goou!-
Chapman. Lisa Casey. Lana Casey' and this year as freshman and they talked some
Christi Carr. friends into going out and all of a sudden

Enter now. Wayne's head coach Dick we have 12 girls out."
Metteer who enters his ninth season at the The Wayne girls have eight freshman.
helm of the Blue Devil girls golf program three sophomores and one lone senior in

MEMBl<:RS OF 'tHE,Wayne girls golf team this fall ,include from back row left to right: Head coach Dick Metteer, Krista Remer, Tisha Rothfuss, Eri
ca_~toltenberg, Tracl Oborny, Sandy Burbach and Krissy Lubberstedt. Front row: Jenny Reinharl!t" Kristine Kopperud, Krissy Hadcock, Kari
Schmdler, Molly Melena and LeAnn-Green.---- - - -

Wayne golf team sports new look
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MEMB1i:RS OF THE Wayne
cross country team this fall

I inClude from back .row. leftI to right: Head coach Ro~ky
Ruhl, Mark ¥eyer, Brad

I Uhing, Robert Bell, Spenc-
i er .Bayless, . ]'\late Sted!Ii\z.
c-. _TJum.ro:w:-Aal"on-cGe-lger,--
I Spencer. Stednitz, .Travis

Koester, C\1ris Headley and
AJl!()IL ..S,~lmiex., S_eco.nd .•
row: Susie Ensz, Jessica
Wilson, Emily Wiser, Tami
Schluns, Melodee Lage,
Beth Meyer and Jill
O'Leary. Members of the
junior high cross country'
team are pictured in the
front row left to right: Chris
Dyer, Aaron KardeH;Matt
Meyer, David Ensz and Jes
sica Ford.

Wayne harriers'battle •• •InjUrIeS

Ruhl says he hopes his learn can dc,
velop into a tearn that cali challenge for the
district and conference crowns. "The team
to beat in our district looks to be Albion,"
Ruhl said. "I think the area eompetilion

Most preseason practices and drills for
area high school teams in volve a lot of
optimism and anxiety for the approaching
year. The Wayne boys and girls cross
country teams, however, are using presea,
-s-on ai a time 10 heal and gel over sickness.

"I believe once we get everyone on the
team healthy we cold be a good team,"
Ruhl said. "Tami Sehluns looks really
good so far this faIL She has rebounded
from her injuries in the spring."

Ruhl said the girls team will rely on "I think we will start kind of slow since
senior experience and leadership with help we will be so young," Ruhl said of his

, from some of the younger runners foi' a boys squad. "We will probably have two
successful season. Currently, Ruhl's girls freshman and a'sdphomorejoinNate Sted,

.lliImJms.se.ven.runners out incIuffing-Susie--rritz;-7\aroI1Geiger -aild M'arkMeye', as
Ensz, Jessica Wilson, Emily Wiser, Tami varsity members."
Schluns, Jill O'Leary, Melodee Lage and
Beth Meyer.

Turning to the boys team the goals arc
simple, to be district and conference
champs again which would make four
straight years.

should be very balanced in both the boys
and girls divisions. No team really sticks
out as having a lot of experienced people
back."

Spencer Stednitz and Travis Koester are
the two freshman looking for a varsity
spot and Chris Headley is the sophomore
Ruhl referred 100. The Blue Devilsopen up
the 'season, healthy or not, on Saturday
when they travel to compete in the Wisner
Pilger InvitationaL
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MEMBERS OF 'tHE Allen football team this fall include from back row left to right: Jeremy Kumm (student manager), Lane Anderson, Casey
--SEbroedel',~teve Sullivan, Jason Moran, Curtis Oswald and Jay Jackson. Front row: Josh Snyder, Brian Webb, Craig Philbrick, Davis Miner, Ja

son Mitchell, Scott Williams and Aaron Thompson. NoLpictured is Bren Mattes. Allen is coached by Warrell Jensen and assisted by Dave Uldrich.

Warren Jen~eILtakeB QVJ~~_1h~helmlram-Mike-Busselmaa-

Allen Eagles -football team will have
new face 'pacing the sidelines in '92

Curtis Oswald, Stcve Sullivan, Jay Jack
son and Casey Schroeder. - ~

Allen will open up season play on Fri
day against Winside at home.

Jensen said.
Dave Uldrich will be Jensen's assistant

and thc two weleome back six returning
lettcrman in Bren Maltes, Lane Anderson,

The Allen Eagles football team will
have a new mentor pacing the sidelines
this season as Warren Jensen takes over the
helm for Mike Busselman.

Jensen comes to Allen from Plainview
where he coached the 1990-91 team. Before
that Jensen was in Kansas. In 1986 he

--~~-coiiClied iii ScribneC:Snyder.---- - -- - -
• Jensen seeJTIS very' enthusiastic about
being in Allen despite the fact the 1992
squad has just 14 athletes out. "We !!Jay be
small-in numbers," Jensen said, "but I
think we have a lot of quality_ with thesc
kids."

Jensen said the boys have a great alti
tude and he's pleased with their preseason
efforts with all of the changes. "A couple
of keys to our season is going to be
conditioning and staying healthy," Jensen
said. "We can't afford for anyone to get
hurt with the lack of numbers we /lave and
most of our kids will-be playing the whole -
game on both sides of the ball."

Overall, Jensen said his team's immedi
ate goal is to be a .500 team -or belter. "I
think we can be pretty solid if we can get a
few breaks and stay off the injured list,"

T



MEMBERS OF THE Allen volleyball team this fall include from back row left to right: Assistant coach Sandy Chase, Sonya Plueger, Bobbie Stin
gley, Steph Martinson, Dawnniediker, Ann--~"ey, Marcia Hansen, Abbey Schroeder,Tanya Plueger, Jamie Mitchell, KeliiSmith (student man

--agel'k-aRd-hearl-=acftl'racf:Kilester.-Middle·row:-Hully~8Iair;~De1JlJie- Pllfeger, -AIH[rea 'MCGralli,-SIejJIlTnase,- Heafller-Sadiaii; Michefie' Isom,
Shelly Smith, Penny Brentlinger, Tammy Jackson' and Tracey Jackson. Front row: Jill Sullivan, Melissa Peers, Arnie Gensler, Christy Philbrick,
Dominique Moreno, Misti Roeber and Chri,s Ford. . .

Sandy Chase will be the assislant for
Kuester and she's been a great help with
the trallsition of coaches according to
Kuester. "Sandy's a greafassistant because'
she knows the girls and she knows what to
exp""t from them," Kuester said.

Kuester said the team has .their own
goals but one of them is to just lake each
game at a time and improve on each one.

"Thc<c-won't-IJ"aHY-OAe iAffividtr-al wflO
slallds head and shoulders above the rest of
the team," Kuester said of her squad. "The
wealth will be spread with a lot of girls
working together."

Sachau, Steph Chase and Ann Maxey.
One thing Allen will not have to worry

about, is lack of numbers since 27 girls are
out for volleybalL "Having this many girls
rri-au-I program IS very good," Kuester
said. "This allows us to work on a lot of
different drills."

Allen team this season including Christy
Philbrick, Steph Martinson, Heather

New volleyball coach enters Allen
f~

Currently the Eagles are exploring dif
ferent offenses according to Kuester. There
are five remming letterwinners on the

Kuester played volleyball for the Wayne
Slate Wildcats the past two seasons after
transferring from Wyoming. Kuester
inherits an Eagle volleyball team that came
within a match of qualifying for the slate
tournament last season. Allen' lost to
Winside in the sub-district finaL

The coaching staff at Allen High
School underwent a major facelift this sea-

- son with Warren -Lensen taking over the
football program and Tracy Kuester head-
illg the vulteytmll]m:rgtam lor B~-
Romshek.

- L "Allen lost a couple real key players
from that team," Kuester said. "Cindy
Chase and Denise Boyle, a couple real
good middle hitters, graduated."



MEMBERS-OF THE Laurel football team this fall include fro~"!lack row left to right: Jason Jorgensen, Josh Erwin, Mark Stone, Andy Smith, Jared
Reinoehl; Kevin Bailey, Ben Donner, Jason S.tapleman, Brian Rastede, Brian Hoeppner, Dustine Ankeny. Third row: Ben Dahl, Jeff Erwin, Jerem)
Reinoehl, Tyler Nixon, Steve Stanley, Todd Arens, Tyler Erwin; Dan Peters, Jason Stewart, Dustin Thompson, Jeff Wattier, Phillip Marburger,
Mark Johnson and Eric Abts. Second row: Chris Hartung, Kelly Arens, Mark Dickey, Kyle Schutte, Travis Monson, Mark Lute, P..1. Penne, Derek
Ehlers, Dustin Roberts, Jesse Swanson and Kody Urwiler. Front row: Kris Krie, Nic Dahl,_ Ryan VanCleave, Jim Dickey, Shane Schuster, Spencer
Bose, Randy Quist, Cody Carstensen and Lathan Boysen. The head coach for Laurel is Tom Luxford and he is assisted by Clayton Steele, Shane
Steele, Rick Petri and Jim Jacobsen.

Larger numbers at
Laurel have Bears
enthused for year

The Laurel football team returns to the
Wayne Herald coverage area this season af
tenryears-aiisence~I:UxfOrO returns
to lead the Bears with assistance from
Clayton Steele, Shane Steele, Rick Petri
and Jim Jacobsen.

Luxford says his squad will be looking
to imprbve on last season's squad which
struggled at times. "The kidshavelione-IDl
'excellentjob in fall camp," Luxford said,
"The numbers are up so it makes it very
competitive in practice because everyone is
fighting for a position on the varsity."

Laurel returns 14 letterman so they do
have some quality experience for the 1992
campaign which opens up Friday night in
Randolph. The Bears, however, will have a
lack of depth at certain key positions and
they are very young this as a whole, but

Luxford is taking a cautiously optomislic
attitude towards the y~. . _ .__..

"OllrschedUle is going to be very tough
as we open up at the number seven rated
team in Class C-I-at Randolph," Luxford
said. "We .fullilYL.1baLuILWith-.game.L_
against Crofton, Ponca, Wakefield, Pierce,
Bloomfield, Neligh, Plainview and
Creighton, so it's no cake walk. These

- •.schoolsare all traditionally- sound football
schools."

As far as team goals are concerned Lux
ford says his squad is taking the simple
approach of taking it one practice at a time
and hopefUlly improving upon the previ
ous day's practice.

The Laurel football team will compete
once again in the NENAC Conference
which has proven to be Qne of the
strongest in all of C-I for the past several
seasons.



MEMcBERS OF THE Laurel volleyball team for this fall include from back row left to right: Brandi Mathiason, Lisa Wattier, Amy Peters, Betsy Ad
kins, Donna Hangman and Deb Ward. Third row: Head coach Carol Manganaro, Kari Kraemer, Tara Erwin, Kris Stark, Samantha Felber, LeAnn
Stewart, Kelli Lubberstedt and assistant coach Patti Cunningham. Second row: Kristy McCoy, Katie Newton, Christy Johnson, Dawn Wickett,
Erin Gregg, Jaime Conzemius, Tasha Kardell and Debbie Carlson. Front row: Kamile Winkelbauer, Danielle Statk.,-{iina Monson, Heather Cun
ningham, Cathy Mohr, June Dickey and Laurie Lipp.

~-Laurel-volleyball team looks for
~'!Jprol!emeiits-liJrtnsenl-orle-aaers--~__ n

The Laurel Bears volleyball team return
to the Wayne Herald coverage area this
season after a one year absence. Carol
Manganaro gets ready to enter her lOth
season at the helm of the Lady Bears.

The Bears are members of the NENAC
Conference and will be looking to improve
on last season's 4-12 record. A solid nu
cleus of returning letterwinners should aid
the Bears chances of improvement

Betsy Adkins, Brandi Mathiason, Amy

Peters, Deb Ward, Lisa Wattier are the se
nior letterwinners while Samantha Felber
is a junior returning letterwinner.

Laurel returns three starters off last sea
son's team but will have to replace the va
cancy left by five seniors lost to gradua~-
tion. .

"Our preseason practices have been
pretty intense," Manganaro said. "We've
been concentrating on basic skills with a
major emphasis on defense."

Ma~ganaro said the leadership on this
year's team will have to come from the
five seniors along with experienced junior
Deb Ward-an honorable mention all-con
ference player from last season.

"We have strength offensively and are
working hard to improve our passing and
serve receive to be effective," Manganaro
said. "These girls have a lot of fun playing
volleyball, and they play to win."

Manganaro said the attitudes of the

players remain very positive which is a re
flection of their hard work through presea
son and from summer camps. "We have a
very tough schedule." Manganaro said.
"We're looking at it with the approach that
we can't worry about who we are going to
play next week, but who we play at the
present time."

Laurel will host the CI-9 sub-district
this year with Randolph, Bloomfield and
Crofton.



MEMBERS OF-THE Wakefield footbalHeam-this fall-include from. back row left to right: Cory Brown, Pat Jepson, Ben Dutton, Todd Mattson, Lar
ry Johnson, Craig Anderson, Ryan Ekberg, QlIve Skuya, Troy Rodby. Middle row: T.J. Preston, Kelly Turney, Jason Fischer, Mike McQuistan,
Cody Skinner, Matt Peterson, Brad Nuernberger, Miah Johnson and Mike Anderson. Front row: Cory Coble, Travis Birkley, Shawn Bach, Jason
Ladely, Dave Jensen, Todd Green, Tory Nixon, and Brian Johnson. Not pictured is Jason Fendrick.

Trojans must replace 17 of22 starters

Wakefield football ready to reload
Dennis Wilbur enters his 12th year as

the Wakefield head football coach and this
year could be one of his most trying, as he
tries to replace 13 seniors lost to gradua
tion off a team that qualified for the state
playoffs last season.

"We only have27 kids out for football
which is 13 below what we had last year,"
Wilbur said_ "This is going to be an un
usual year because it is going to be a total
rebuilding year."

--- ----wtItmr'!rITojans lost nine offensive
starters and eight defensive starters off last
year's 8-2 squad. "We have to start over
someplace," Wilbur said.

--------LGSt-from-last-year's team-inc1ud~--
thony Brown, Marcus Tappe:Thad Nixon,
SCOll Johnson, SCOtt Mattes; Mall Stan
ton, Dalton Rhodes, Jon Johnson, Aron
Utecht, Brent Oelken, Brandon Benson and
Joe Kucera.

"I think we do have some capable peo-

pie to fill in the vacancies," Wilbur said.
"We do, however, have a lot of inexperi
ence." Wakefield has eight seniors on this
year's team along with 10 juniors, three
sophomores and six freshman.

1'.1. Preston and Mike Anderson are the
two senior signal callers who are battling
for the starting spot. "Which ever doesn't
get the nod as quarterback will probably
end up in the backfield," Wilbur said.

- -PalTepsonandCodySkinner will also
see extensive playing time at the running
back positions while Ryan Ekberg and
Cory Brown share duties in the fullback
slot.

Wilbur will be assisted by veteran coach
John Torczon. The TrojallS 'will undergo
their rebuilding season· on Friday when
they host Tilden-Elkhorn Valley. "Once
again we have a very competitive sched
ule," Wilbur said. "We just have to take it
one game at a time."
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ME~BERS OF THE Wakefield volleyball te~,? indl/de from back row left ,to right: Assistant coach Arnie Cerny, Lynn Kratke, Jamie Addink, Amy
Hattmg, Mary Torczon, Megan Sandahl, Heidi Muller, Carly Salmon, Jamie Oswald, Becky Stou!-and head coach Paul Eaton. Middle row: Assist

.a!lt coach Kris Herrman,!, Andrea Lundahl, K~1i Ba.ker, Maria Eaton, Cindy Torczon, .. Jessi Gustafson, Alyssa Utecht, Heather Gustafson, Becky
Simpson and Susan Brudlgan. Front row: Jenmfer Siebrandt, Tammy Sandahl, Suzann Ekberg, Stacey Preston; Melissa Hl!l:lund, Betsy Erickson,
Kathy Otte, and Angie Anderson.

Wakefield spikers look to keep,
tradition built by Eaton strong

vide senior leadership along with
Gustafson.

Junior CathyOlte returns asthestaning
seller from last season and sophomores
Kali Baker and Maria Eaton provide
expericncc from a year ago.

"I think we can have a competitive
team," Eaton said. "The gals have been
working really hard but again, we are talk
ing about a lot of inexperience."

Othcr sophomores who will be looking
to add depth to the Trojans team include
Mary Torczon, Jaimie Oswald and Suzann
Ekberg. Juniors Betsy Erickson and
Melissa Haglund will also supply depth.

One thing the Trojans will have to do is
replace the seven seniors they lost to grad
uation. G<ID-". from this year's learn is
Kristen Miller, Sarah Salmon, Lisa
Blecke, Danielle fallesen, Carla Boecken
hauer, Lisa Anderson and Kelly Ekberg.

"We lost a lot of experience with girls
who had played a lot of volleyball," Eaton
sai<h-"We-have--five-=nior girls on this
year's team ,who haven't had a lot of play
ing experience."

Heather Gustafson is the only returning
senior with any measurable amount of ex
perience. Cindy Torczon, Heidi Muller,
Megan Sandahl and Becky Stout will pro-

.I

The Wakefield volleyball learn will be
guided by Paul Eaton lhis season Wilh ex
perience assistanl Arnie Cerny al his side.
Wa1CCfiCRfwilrbe looKiiigloim~rove on
last season's 13-5 record despile a lack of
experience.

"Lasl year was the worsl record we've
had since I've been here," Eaton said. "Il

~~~~wncasn'uhaLw.Lwere-1haLbad,WCeiust-had
some very good learns lO play against"

Wakefieldlosltwo of its three matches
against Winside--a state qualifler, and they
lost to Wisner-Pilger-the Class Col state
runner-up. They also lost once to Co
leridge and to Wayne.
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MEMBERS OF THt Winside football team this fall include from ba~k'ro~ left to right: Assistant coach Todd LaVelle, assistant coach Shannon Pos
pisil, Jeremy Jenkins, Chris Mann, Jeff Bruggeman, Cory Miller; Cam Shelton, Don Nelson, Jeremy Bruggeman and Jeremy Keenan. Middle· row:
Kyle Fredrick, John Hancock, Trent Trautman, Marcus Stueckrath, Jayme Shelton, Colby Jensen, Jason Topp, Brady Frahm and head coach Randy
Geier. Front row: Benji Wittler, Greg Mundi!, Lonnie Grothe, Jason Wylie, Lucas Mohr, Josh Jaeger, Marty Jorgensen and Dave Paulsen.

Eight seniorletterwinners return
~ "

Winside looks to seni«;>r leadership
Twenty five Winside football players

will represent the Wildcats this fall with
Randy Geier at the helm.of the program as
he gets set to enter his sixth year as men
tor.

The Wildcats will face Allen in the
opener on Friday in Allen. Winside will be

____.lookIDg.-te impr6.e ali a 4-5 lecordirom il
year ago and Geier has 13 returning letter
winners who are pushing to accomplish
just that.

Nine seniors will look to provide the
necessary leadership needed including eight
leUerwinners in Cam Shelton, Jeremy
Bruggeman, Cory Miller, Jason Topp,
Kyle Frederick, John HancQcl\, Marc
Stueckrath and Chris Mann. Donnie Nel
son is the other senior.

Three of the four juniors on the roster
are returning letterman in Marty Jorgensen,
Brady Frahm and rr~nt Trautmann while

Jcrcmy Jenkins looks for his first varsity
leller in this his junior season.

Colby Jensen and Benji Willier are the of seven sophomores out for the team.
two sophomore returning Iellerwinners out There are five freshman boyS'who will also

be looking to contribute.
Winside will be looking to replace

sornc-quality players from last year includ
ing Cory Jensen, Jason Krueger, Jason

---~llflfr-T-revor-"Fopp;--··_--·---

''Tnis 'will be an interesting year," Geier
said. "Last season we went into several
games thinking we had to play extremely
well, and even then we knew are chances
were slim, whereas, this season, we feel
we will have a legitimate shot at winning
each week."

Geier feels the Lewis & Clark Confer
ence will be much more balanced this sea
son and if his team can stay healthy and
get a few breaks, they can be right in the
thick of things.

Winside will open up at home on Fri
day, Sept. 11 against Hartington.
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MEMBERS. OF THE Winsidevoll,ey?all tea!D this .fal~ include from ba~k row left to right: Assistant coach Lisa Janke; head coach Angie Schroeder,
Tammy.Thles, Ann B~ugger, Christi Mundll, Karl Plch.ler, Wendy Myler, Holly Holdorf, Chris Colwell. Middle row: Jodi Miller (student manag
er).. Emily Deck, DeDl~e Nelson, Tawnya Krueger, Krlsty Oberle, Kate Schwedhelm, Mindi Marotz, Yolanda Sievers, Stacy Bowers and Sarah
Pamter. Fro~t ro:w: KIm Oberl~ (student manager), Beth Bloomfield, Jessica Jaeger, Heather 'Fischer, Kari McMiIIi.an Nichole Deck Catherine
Bussey, MODIca SIevers and Mehnda Mohr. .' '

Angie Schroeder begins reign

Winside spikers welcome new coach
c _ ·~:;.-.T1lere will be a lie'" faee-in the Winside-----me-tlrumtimre the succeSSlllidlradition

"My ultimate goal at Winside would be
to see a Winside vs: Elm Creek match-up
at slate," 'Schroeder said. "Our immediate
goals are to have a winning season and to
repeat as conference and district champs."

coaching staff this season as Angie
SchrOeder lakes over at the helm of the
Winside volleyball team from Paul Gies
selmann, who moved to Omaha after a
summer marriage and is coaching Omaha
Duchesne.

Schroeder comes to Winside from Elm
Creek-the defending Class C2 state
champions. She lliayedher high~chool

volleyball at Elm Creek and played
basketball for Kearney State before
graduating in May of 1992.

"I feel like there.is a lot of pressure on"

that Paul Giesselmann helped build,"
Schroeder said. "There is a lot of talent
coming back off Winside's state tourna
ment ,team from last year in Kari Pichler.
Holly Holdorf, Chris Colwell and Christy
Mundi!."

Those four are also the lone letterwin
ners as Winside lost the services of Jenny
Jacobsen, Wendy Rabe, _ Christi
Thurstensen and Patty Oberle. "Pichler,
Holdorf, Colwell and -Mundil have really
helped me get things going since I've been

fiete-;'"Scfiroeder sai<l."Tl1eY areadaptirigmOved to C-2 from 0-1. That means the
very well to my ways which differ some district alignment is different.
from Paul's." Winside will now be in the C2-7 sub-

Despite the fact that Winside does have district. with Hartington, Osmond and
quality experience on this year's team, they Verdigre. The winner of that sub-disqict
are very young as Holly Holdorf is the will play the C2-8 winner consisting of
lone senior. There are six juniors in Kari Spencer-Naper, Wheeler Central, O'Neill
Pichler, .Christy Mundil, Chris Colwell, SI. Mary and Elgin.
Catherine Bussey, Tawnya Krueger and
Yolanda Sievers along with ·nine sopho
mores and eight freshman.

Schroeder will be assisted by Lisa
Janke. Winside underweJlt another change
besides the coaching switch. The Wildcats



Wayne State offense
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State offensive foi)tball team this fall include .from back row left to right: Gus Zambrano; Eric Sanders, Brian Thoml?
son, Obiajunw3 Onujogu, Henry Rehberg, Jeff Holdsworth, Dennis Sanchez and Mick Verzani. Middle row: Mario Gonzales, Dave Mentzer, Kevm
Brown, Adam Valencia, Ruppert Williams, Danny Ferguson, Ozzie Santos, Tony Williams and Damon Thomas. Front row: Jason Williams, Jason
Wood, Tom Kleespies, Troy Mott, Lamont Rainey, Clint Williams, Matt Fehringer and Jeff Gall.

Wayne State defe~se
MEMBERS OF-THE Wayne State defen~ive football team this year include from back row left to right: Larry'H~lIiman, Scott Eisenhauer, Casey
Ward, Cory Reeder, Brad Ottis, Jeff Lutt, Adonis Nunn and Mike Wilson. Front row: Andy Parr, Zach Slreepy, Bill Federson, Brian Clausen, Jason
McIntyre, Jerry Kleidosty, John 'Adkisson, Scott Fleming and Jeff Leo.



MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State volleyball team this season include from back row left to right:, Tammy Holdren, Laura Pfister,' Lisa Skradski,
Tracy Atkins; Cassie Vescio, Betty Boldt, Cori Weinfurtner, Jenna Belz and Tanya Rotherham. Front row: Lora Grant, Annette Fluckey, Lisa Kre
sha, Kristen Miller, Shannon Dunning, Jaime Melton, Jennifer Hammer, Lisa Jalltieson, Danielle Fallesen and Rosie Sandusky.

" ,

Despite several key loss'es

Wayne State spikers ready to take aim
Clark said. "She could be a dominant force are doing a fine job," Clark said. "Laura
in the middle for us." Shannon Dunning Pfister and Lora Grant will be looking for -
will return to start at the setter position as some quality playing time."
WSC looks to ~Ilnthe 5-1 offensth- ----- --_._--

Cori Weinfurtner-a consistent force for Clark said her squad's num~r one goal
the 'Cats the past few seasons, will return is to work well as a team and communi-
for her senior s~ason, Cassie Vescio and ca~e/,"Our advantag~ is that we are going
Tracy Aikins wlil be called upon for hlt- to b\l a better defenSIve team thIS year than
ting and blocking purposes according to' - we were last season," Clark said. "!l~()re-,-_

_-Claf!<-whHe Lisa Sradski and Tanya ----ifwe-dtllfi'rgefffieDIOClCWeOIten lost the
Rotherham add to a team which Clark feels ball but now I think we have the type of
will block very well again this season. defense that if we don't get the block we

"We have solne quality freshman which can still operate."

and the other two transferred with their
majors. Newton went to the University of
Nebraska and Janovec transferred to Fort
Han_~tate.

"We lost some quality players but I
think we have some good women coming
in who can- adequately fill the vacancies,"
Clark said. Betty Boldt, a transfer from
.Northeast Communil.}'...College.will· be
called upon to be a leader in blocking and
hitting.

"~ight now Betty looks really good,"

Wayne State opens season with three straight road games

Wagner_~,sWildcats return key players

Eighteen women will be donning the
black and gold colors on the Wayne State
volleyball team this fall as the Wildcats
prepare to try and duplicate last year's 30-

---pllls-will season. - --
Wildcats head coach Nancy Clark says

her squad is looking very good right now
but one thing the 'Cats will be doing
without this season, is the services of
Shelly Lueders, Kristi Jaminet, Tracy,
Kuester, Nancy Kenneily, -Ami Newton
and Angela Janovec.

The first four were lost to graduation

Replacing five defensive backs and three
wide receivers is what faces fourth-year

. Wayne State College head football coach
Dennis Wagner as his squad prepares for
the season opener on Saturday in Omaha
against UNO. .

Leading the list of offensive returnees,
however; is quarterback Troy Mott who
ranked third in the nation last year total
offense at over 280 yards per outing.

Mott also set school records last season
w~th 35 completions in a game, 233 com
pletions in a season,a 57.4 completion
percentage for the season, and total offense
at 282.2 yards per contest.

"I think the kids have worked hard over

the summer and they've worked hard during
preSeason drills," Wagner said. "They have
a great attitude and the coaching staff is
very excited. We have to replace a lot of
players on defense but we feel we got some
quality transfers and recruits."

,The Wildcats established 12 offensive
schoolre,cords last fall and were second in
.the nation allowing 70.4 yardsrushi.!lg per
gram, but finished a disappointing 3-7.

The inability to score touchdowns in
side the opponent's 20-yard-line, and a
porous pass defense which yielded 2739
yards and 19 TDs led to the 'Cats demise.

"Last year we struggled in the sec
ondary," Wagner said. "I don't think we got

the pressure on the quarterback we needed,
which goes back to the defensive line and
the linebackers,"

Preseason all-Americans Jerry Kleidosty
and Brad Ottis anchor the defense. Klei
dosty led WSC in tackles for the second
straight year with 121. Ottis led the 'Cats
with nine quarterback sacks, and added six
tackles for losses.

Junior college transfers Paul Giacalone
and Bernie Muller should help offset the
loss of five defensive ba¢ks.

Offensively, the 'Cats look for transfers
Damon Thomas and Danny Ferguson to
help fill the void left by record-setters
Marlon Goolsby and Lee Harper.

Goolsby set the single-season, 75 and
career, 114 reception marks at WSC, while
Harper set single-game recepti~s, 14 and
season yardage, 848 milestones in '91.

Sophomore Lamont Rainey rushed for
415 yards in starting the final three games
of last season. Rainey and sophomore Iowa
State transfer Jason Williams will fight for
the starting rum,ling back spot, but both
may see action inside the opponent's 20
yard-line.

"We may add a two-back offense inside
the 20 because those two kids are too good
to have on the bench," Wagner said. "We
have to improve, offensively in side the
20."
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in Fargo, N.D. in under 35;J61a8t season.
Sophomore standout Jennifer Kennedy

headlines the women's team. Kennedy
placed 33rd in the region, fmishing the
5000 meter course in'18;58 in spite of the
windy, icy conditions.

Senior Lucy Peter and juniors Keri
Kamrath and Jackie Heese will also be
counted on in '92.

Moorman enters his first year at the
helm of the Wildcats Track & Field and
Cross Country programs. Moorman is a
29-year-old Canton, Missouri native who
serves as a volunteer linebacker coach-with
the WSC football team.

He is alsa an instructor in the Human
Performance, Leisure Studies department.
Moorman earned his bachelor's degree- in
I1hysiclll education from ,culver-Stockton
College, and"'receivetl his master's from
Northwest Missouri Slate University in
1990. He and his wife, Lori, have a
daughter, Kayla.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State men's and women's cross country teams this season include from back row left to right: Head coach Rick Moor
man, Steve Dinsmore, Brian Bergstrom, Dave Pallen, Carson D:wis, Chris" Huff and assistant coach Scoll Pack. Front row: Cody Hawley, Angie
Chvala, Keri Kamrath, Jackie Heese, Lucy Peter and Jennifer Kennedy.

A year of experience coupled with
youthful enthusiasm has the Wayne State
College Cross Country tearn ready for the
1992 season.

Last year's squad, dominated by fresh
man, showed tremendous improvement as
the season progressed. The men placed
10th of 14 teams in the NCAA Division II
Central Region Championships, while the
women were 13th of 16 teams.

First-year coach Rick Moorman returns
everyone from last year's squad, and ex
pects greater improvement this seasOn.

"We have some young athletes, but all
are returnees," Moorman said. "Overall, we
should have a solid team. We will take one
meet at" a time in working towards the
NCAA Regional in OmOOa. Our goal is to
do well in that meet." ..

Junior Rich" Carstensen and sopho
mores Carson Davis, Dave Patten and

.. ~ody Hawley anchor the men's team. All
four completed the difficult regional course

Wayne~State cross
----country.teams still
~~ynung~-"Vet€r-q;ns


